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WATERVILLE, MAIN£,-fal>AY, DECEMBER 21, 1804.

^^OLUME XLVIII,

maatiog that tba ! Monday a bill in equity waa filed in a
14 be a good Supreme court at Portland before Judge
raaoluUonii ware Strout, by Dnimmond and Drummond,
attorneys for (be Maine Central railroad,
fa oM of ihoaa Lawflfrin *Mmg storaa” against Stephen J. Young of Brnnswiek,
tba atmog room builldin bran guarded Joseph W. Symonds of Portland and John
with a yli^taaoa aroftiif of a batter «au»a, War* of Waterville, who are successors ui
and tba imlioa have Biflar found it poasi Kthau Shepley, John S. Tenny and John
bla to*eatabttha •mmtdu napping. Sat* Ware as trustees of tbe 5t,100.UOO morU
gage given by the Andruecoggin aud Ken
W« carry th« Lartett Lloa of Dolls of all doooHptloas. aed at tho LOWBIT PRIOBS urdajr araning Cit^ 0i^bal Teal ordered
to bo fband la Konnoboo Coaatjr. A GRAND ABiOBTMBNT OB HtlLIDAY
tba patrol wagon antyBlN M*tit it around oebeo railroad in 1800, to secure a loan of
GOODS
arory descrlptloa. at prieas that will sarpriaa yoa.
the drag atora eonaa ifhh great clanging that amount. These bonds run thirty
Coma and lavasticata oar stock bafara baylay alsawbarv.
of balia and aommulliB. It Mopped eloae years and have now inaturml. The Maine
l^p^Store will be open ererj eyeolog until after the Ilotida^i.
by and avaryoM In tba 4rug atom ran out Central, which by tbe various consolida*
lions, became responsible fur the payment
to naa wbat waa going an. Tba guard
Ho Da
aa ourioiia aa olbor maBt and ba looked, of these bonds, deposited with a trust com*
too. While ba-mkok^g. the city mar- pany in Boston enough oolUtcral to take
■bal paaaad him oaMtedi and atappad io» care of these bouds when they became
due. But several of these old bonds,
to tba atrong room oiiM>nnnoad
enongh to amount to 5240(1, have not
86 Main Street,
Waterville.
Daring tba paat two yaara tba New been presented. Iu the thirty years since
Kngland Bulphita and Digaater Co., of they were issued they rosy have been lost,
wbieb N. M. Jonea, of tka Howland Kalla burned, stolen or tucked away into for
Knlp and Paper Co., il gauaral manager, gotten corners. At any rate, they have
baa flltod four Urge jMtp mllla and Ur. not .been presented, and of course the
.lunaa baa planned and aupaiintendad the Maine Central bas nut teen able to pay
ounatraetioD. Tba milla art at Aoaable and oancel them. This being tbe case, (be
Forka, N. Y., 20 tool oapaeity, four digat mortgage is not fully paid and still retara; Fort Kdwarda, N. Y., a 00 ton mill mains to cloud tbe title uf tbe road
with eight digaatera; Linooln, Me., 20 tuna, Therefore the railroad pray (hat tbe
four digratara, and the Howland mill, now trustees may be authorized to diMharge
approaching completion,of 30 tone capacity, tbe mortgage in manner authorized by
aiz digaatera All of tbeao mllla, ezoapt* law, and accept in lieu uf the lost bonds
ing tba Howland mill, wbiob ia not yet other b^ine Central bondv a.i aerurity for
running,ware up to (beir full limit of pro* tbe payment fur the cutstanding IhiikIb.
Is now fully supplied with a
duction within 30 daya after ataKing.
It is a purely friendly and formal matter
splendid assortment of
Joseph Warren, a descendant of Gen made necesaary by tbe fact that tbe lost
Joseph Warreu, died at tbe home of his bouds have not been presented.
AT THE IVEW HTEDIO. son in Lynn, Monday, aged 01. He was a
MAINK PKDAnOGIOAI. SOCIKTY.
native of Durham, Me., where be was born

Santa Clana Headquarters.

^OLD RELIABLE’S8<-

You can see the Old Gtentleman, If you
call at OUR STORE.

.xING.|

a

GREAT

From our “Palace” on the corner.
Mid cobwebs, dust and mould,
Where brightest daylight seemeth dim,
’Cause everything's so old.
We greet with MERRIE CHRISTMAS
Our friends and patrons dear.
And hope you’ll have a stocking full
Of gifts that please and cheer.'

5g. and

THE
ELMWOOD
MARKET

And may the day, made sacred
By one who came to see.
That "Peace on earth, good will to men”
Should hence the watchword be.
Be filled with gratitude to HIM
Who by his word and work,
Secured the WORLD’S salvation, ^
Whether Christian, Pagan, Turk.

May your lives be full of happiness.
And, as the years flit past.
May'each succeeding Christmas
Be merrier than the last.
And when at last, you cross the “STYX,"
And land on the shining shore.
May you enter in at the golden gate.
And be happy forever more.

-FOK TH«-----

XMAS TRADE.
■ We are selling

CHEAPER THAN EVER

BARGAIN STORE.

C. A. SMITH

17 Main St., WATERVILLE.

22 Lbs. Fine Granulated
Sugar -

-

$100

10 lbs. Sweet Potatoes, 2So
6 Lbs. New Raisins for 25c.
We do not claim to sell below
cost, but we do sell at a
very small profit.

C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE.
SILVER I -- SILVER I -- SILVER I

TEAS AND COFFEES
Are pronounced of excellent
quality.

Try them.

We handle the
FURHST SFICE8.

llTTOX* Belt 33'U.obJLes,

SUtT-eir Belt Blxte.
aill-\7-or Blo3role

SlltT-ex*

Bx’O'vsrxxle c*> Biojrole

Blite,

SStlols.

0-x*lx3 0]3.eols.e. IBett

OoAt

ACAttlee.

Buy where you can buy the
cheapest.

C. M. BETTON.
WATZKViLLa, l>ee. 0.1801.

Sin'ift

F. A, LOVEJOY,
170 MAIN STREET,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Sc JOR/ID-A.1T,
----- fTUB------

LEADING

'

PHOTOGRAPHERS

—nr MA.i3srE.
Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’ga ’93.

Tinte/yAdvice
i>i
r/i/yi:
-------

> /nl
,fhcbcitk10(

doni negltit //— // yonr leave
eOer a ni'gl/li deep-lrmearn
jha! acmepart donei/’iacJiinery
« oj/pfoeder-plnbally the
Mr.eyi—that'a aen'otti —

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU. ^ Buher<i AJdne;fPiUsBC.A.'VB OrXSB BBMO*.

6S MAIISr ST.,

WATJSMVJIjIjJEI,

me.

tan a ipnUic.in early itogn\
fer all darapei of' nidneyi,
t
Bladder, And Urinary OrKdti— Belay meam get- i
/ing beyond the help-^nr f
> /uttet/fitu CO, aaman.ne
^

WE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN ODR
MEDICINE.
(iOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.
BY BUYING ONE
JR. 1^. JOHNNON,
PAIR OF OOR SHOES.
iotMt

Our Castimers Say

|A VAI.UABI.E
uM II Iti tuy K»r«ell4W.

OlUB MTFVKNH. M.l>.
OMUtrtI, M«.

PivperH by |ka Moevar Mbmoimi Oa., Vavvsy. Mt.

YOUR MONEY i irUNOEO,
iniftUatobi ri*M whM MMd OrAadr Mdlf*s<e»the

Verily Ttiis Slaieneoi

OTJ 13'S ,
107

OOA.Xj

WATBXVILLK,
MAIIK.
Oftluu Wilnrrell illuck, Nu.04 Uniu 8t.
Ofioe Hcgyrc from B to 12 4k from 1 to 0
ISt. Fur4 Nitrtm> Oxidt anJ Htktr co*\$tanti}f
m Aand.

G. W. DUTCH1X8,

A.NID

DOW
1

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR

l.-A-Aaffc,..

SURGEON : DENTIST.
FREIGHT

YV'atter'v'Ule, Rtle.

DEPOT

orVlCC -IM Mala KUssL
■therask* Pure Mltrwwa Osl4e Gas A4
«sl*UUra4 Car the SalnMUM of Teeifc

All Around.

Higbcit of all in Leavening Power.—Lateat U.S. Gov't Re|)art

Betking
R>wder

There waa a tiad freight wreck on the
Woonsookel division nf the New Kngland j
railroad near SmithfleM de|M>t Satnnlay
moniing, alxmt 0 o’clock, and J<»acph
Gregory of Woonsocket, a freight brakemao. waa killed.
The Bethlehem Iron company of Penn
sylvania Saturday received tbe whole eontract for',(he armor for Russia's (wo new
war veasels. 'Fhe contract calls for over
12,800 tons and means a full year's work
In the armor department.

AB50LUTei,V PURE
TIIK TIIKOHOrtliaTU.
Mr,

TIIK UKI/XMKa or IDAHO.

Hurt-ham llanllna. Their l.•r(llrer, |I A Tarll Agreeuienl wllh Men In (he Karl/
Hlteaks nf lleinenrnallon.
Days Nnl (o M<>lest Kach Other.

Mr. Biinthnm llanliiig, lecturer for (he ' "S|)eakiiig of grizzly bears," said .fudge
Theosophical Society, s}H)kn in Stina uf Henry I. Warren uf Albiiqiier(|iie, "wa
Tem|)eraiiee Hall Mon«Uy evening on diiln't look on these animals as (uirtioular"Hciiiflarnatioii.” He said in part.*
ly dangerous in Idaho when I was the
Study of oompanitive religions shows .United States District Attorney of that
that there is nno truth underlying all re-1 Territory. If a man attacked one at oIom
ligions. The varinns sects, donoininations ^ quarters he sometimes got killed, but at a
and religions are but mrlhnda devised by | little disUnre not ninch mure attention
The New York Sun states that Messrs. man to help him reach that central triitb. < was paid to bears than if they bad been so
Joseph H. Choate aud Clarenoe A. Seaard
When the Truth Is reached the Individ- | many bogs or cattle. Between human be*
regard the new iiicutne tax as uneonstitn- iiat becomea one with tbe truth, and no ings and the bears there seemed to be at
tioiisl, and that thoee eminent lawyers will longer re<|nirea (he religion. Hetigiona (bat time a tacit agreement to let one sn
represimt a large bmly of public spirited are therefore a means and not an end. In other alone.
New York merohante and business men our im|M>rfeol state of knowledge, it is, "One of my hardest boraeliaok trips led
who propose to test tlie consttlutioiiality of to dogmatize, as a iimn rin only believe ' np* through a wild region where 1 often
the law In the oourta.
what he knows, and he hopes to advance m v^bear* At one point tbe trail oruaaed
in knowledge. Thu Tbeosopbical Society ' an o;ien valley, dottexl with s.;attering big
Charles Waterman, one of the oldest
is made up of slmlents seeking fur the ' trees and ctinnp^ of nnderbnsh, and on tbe
enguieera on tbe eastern division of (he
tinth. They have no creed, blit are iHoind further side wound up a sleep niountain
Boston & Maine railruadt running the en
by tbe tie of doing aotiietbiiig to help side through thick i>ak and pine woimIs.
gine uf tbe Pullman train between Boston
humanity. 'Tim chief work ttMiay seems ' Coming down into that valley one day I
and I’ortiand, for years, waa fatally in
to lie in spreading a knnwletlge uf men, saw, a little way off on my right, five
jured Sainrday at Kast Somerville, de|>ot.
hia origin and destiny. 'To prove to him liears, two very large ones and three smallby'iMiing struck by tbe Medford train
that he la a spiritual being, possessing a er ones, ounstilutiiig |Hmsibly a family
while crossing tbe track.
soul, and is immortal. A belief grounded I psrty. 'They were roiiiitiig alHxit here aud
in 1801. He was elected to the Maine The PirtMUtb Annual Meetlns of the As*
JUST OPENED.
Grave robbing for the pitr(>oae uf selling on these facts would make man a resp^mai- | there nosing the ground, turning over
Legislature in 1828, serving thirteen years
soelntion.
the dead bodies is nothing uew, but tbe bh« being in his own eyee, and convince stones and knw'kiiig to pieces rtitteu logii,
This offer is good until Jan. in that body. In bis native town he waa a The fifteenth annual meeting of the businMe of rubbing graves for the pnr|M(se him uf tlie nmessity o( living unselfishly. ■ hunting for mice and griilM.They appar1st, ’95, merely as an advertise justice of the peace, captain of a military Maine Pedagogical Societv will be held at of getting (be coffins to Mfll over again iX Keincariiation is the only means of show* eiihy paid no attentiiHi to me as 1 riMls
Auburn, Dec. 27 to 20 The day session
ment to introduce our work. company, aasiatant United States marshall will be held s( Kdward Little high schtHil rather a naw iodustry. A systematic bus- ing man (bat be is immortal, ami that he past, a b'liidred and fifty yards away. My
and for twenty ooiiseontive years ebairman
and
evening session at Auburn Hall. This inraa baa been made of robluDg tbe coiiii- (Miaseases a a«>iil. It ■uunds strangely tu horse liMtked a little wild and fidgelted
We have everything new and of the school board aud a member of tbe
will be the progrntiime:
Iry graveyards in Michigan, Northern In Im tohl that each |»ers(Mi has lived count* aome at the sight uf (hem, but I kept m
the latest out, and can make selectmen. He came to Lyon in 1874. A Thursday, 2 F. M.—Welcome to the So* diana and Illinois for sunie time, and this less lives In (his world in other Unlies; (he trail without diflicolty.
few mootba ago be fell and broke bis leg, cietv, Hon. liillman Smith, Auburn..
each life on earth lieing followed by an
".\t another time a l>ear gave me a eouyou the best picture you ever
'leaching History in the Public Schools, week tbe fact devcIo|>ed that these cnflliis
tbe shock, with bis sdvsnoevi years, caus
— (si Material for, Teachers of Auburn went sent to a Chic.igo firm. Detnetives existence in Heaven. That inaii gains a aiderahin of a iu*are. I had croMtal (his
had.
ing bis death. He was a personal friend and Lewiston; (b) Place of Geography in, who were working on the case for several partial siperience in each life which is same valley and was just Ixeginiiing to aa*
of Gen. Neal Dow.
Prin. B. P. Snow, Yarmouth; (c) Place weeks, find that many new graves have assimitntml hy (he soul in Heaven, after eend (be wtsideil heights beyond it. 1 bad
Respectiully,
and Funotion of ('hroiio)ugy in, Snpt. O.
which the suiil returns lt> earth, taking tin- disiiioMnletl, and was loading my horse up
A Waldo county official who retires to .M. Ixxrd, Portland; (d) Methods of. Dr. J. been o|>eiied, and boiijes removed from the
the steep liillside when a Iwar broke out of
W. Black, Waterville; lessons in Draw* coffins and thrown back inlu the ground, other body.
private
life
at
tbe
close
of
this
month,
is
-^Tlw
Hcincarnation extends the horizon of hiisliea a little behind me ami came fur mo
feeling sore enough any way at tbe lose of ing, Mr. II. W. Sliayior, Portland; Needs the earth replaced and the coflins sbippcii
of tbe Schools in our 'I'uwns, Snpt. 11. W.
oiir existence from thu few years s|H*nt in furiously, showiiig her (eelb and growling.
bis plum, but it annovs him, beyond ex* Nutter, Dexter; Benefits of Ltcal 'I'eacb* to Chicago.
tills IhHly to (he eternity of the past. It I stiMnl <ti*B ex|H^ling to Im torn to pieces
preasioo, to have about every acquaintance er's Meetings, Mr. J. 11. Cuusiit, Turner.
Diivid F Lingane, 'manngtng editor uf thus adtis tu oiir iii)|Hirlance very greatly. ibe next moment, from the <ieteritriiied way
High SulnK)l Hall.—Outline uf Work in
he meeta very considerately ask him in
bich she came—it was a she*l>ear—*
the Providence (H. I ) relegram, Satiir
'The doctrine also gives a gn*at lio|>e to
wbat business be intends to engage after Kiigiisb, (a) At Fryeburg Acadeiuv, Prin.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I hot she slop|»ed just aa short uf seixing me
(lay shot Osceola Cook, a well known all afllicted ones, for If they
' C. Hull; (b) At IftiUrun
lief
Ac*demy,
■ ’ *
bve
their
t,, dash in the same way at my
bis period of feeding at tbe publio crib Prin. W. K. Sergeant; (c) at Westbrook
Mexican in the lace, inllicliiig slight present lixya aright their next ones will ' horse, and at that 1 dn»jq>ed the bridle and
ends. Tbe bumble worna finally turned Seminary, Pres. 11. S. Whitman; (d) At
' <i>nde up the (rail aa fast as I could go.
wounds. Thu shouting occurred in front bring happier ciruiiinstancea.
the other day in a market, when a man Bstea College, I’mf. W. W. llarUhorn?;
« uinu «.». ll.«t
Im |'L*'‘'"’'‘'"X
uf Chailus Pope’s store on Weylatsset
who suffers from chronic laasitnde pro* (el At Bowdoin College, Prof. W. B
,,,,,,,
...
for life III the clear otwii ground of tbe
(f) At Colby Uiiiveniity, Prof. street, after which Mr. Ijngauu walked to reap. I Hill said. Is it not quite rcamna* |
..j.^rged at him, maile a
p«»uuded tbe familiar old questiou. "Don't Mitcbull,
.4. J Itol^rls; (gl At Maine State (Nd* police beadquBrleni, where he gave him ble to think that he was right, and man i detour up the bill and came back on the
kuowl” snapped out tbe official, "gtieRs I'll lege, Prof H. Ni. Ksterbruuke; Child
sx'lf up to tho }Kilii*e. .Since Tuetday creates his own oirciiinstauces? We S4>w ^ t>'eil Ih'IiiimI me. 'The la^ar, hmking mighty
go to you and have you give me your plan Study, Snpt. W. W. Stelsxiii, Auburn.
k!7 *'Bi her frothmg mouth and bristling
Aubtiin Hall—Heading, Miss Peab es, night, when an article referring to t'«e>k iu one life aiid reap m the next earth life. I !*hair,
how to live without working. 1 liave
kept up her demonstrations, direct
About 125 8tudei>ta,bave already regia* known you 20 years and never saw yon do Auburn; 'Phe Sanitary Side of Sclioot iJfe, as (he "Black Major," apitearcd in the 'This will account for some people heing lug them princi|Milly at my horse. You
J’luf. K. C* UubMis«iii, Brunswick; Kxer* |M)>er of which Mr. Lingane is editor, riuh, inlelligent, happy, iMuolifol, gifted, kuuw how a horse.whrii thoroughly fright
ered at Keut*a Hill aud 30 or 40 more are a day's work, yet you manage to live."
oiscs in Physical Culture, Mins ^’cables trouble bad lM*en brewing, and Cook had Olliers puiir, ignuraul, slupni, miserable ened, will seek the uoiiipaiiy and proteo*
ozpeoted there tbii term.
and Ctaaa; 'I’he Period uf Study, Prin. Geo.
tion of bomanity, and so, do all I could to
Mrs. Helen MoReady and two children C. Purington, FaruiingUni; Cleanliness beeu seeking revenge with a cowhide, and deformed. Or shall we say sumo un driva bint away, my Iteast all (be time kept
Mri. Truztou Beale, formerly Mlaa were burned to death at Randolph, Mon* and llealln fur (be Young, Mrs. George F. which for two days he had been carrying just Deity oursis sutne and blesses ulliers?
right lieliind me,with his n<*se at my shuulHattie Blaine, Arrived in Augusta 8atur* day morning. It is thought pn)bable that Frencb, Portland
The whole evolution of lului'C is carriedJ I der, (renyihiig with fear, but refusing to
about under.Iris overcoat wailing for a
Friday, 8.30 a. m.—Chemistry with favorable opportunity .to attack Mr. I.iti- on by the pnK'ess of reiiicarimtioii or ro'I* ^! iT-n*n
day where sbe will visit fur a few weeks. tbe fire was caused by an overturned
leave iiir,
me, nh
as iiir
the i>rar
l»ear kept
kep making tIasbM
Simple Anparatus, Mr. Charles S. Hill,
I at 114 out of (he hushes, soiuetiiues from
Rufus Haokett of laewistou was struck lamp. Mrs. MoKeady camo to Maine *Aiiburn; Kiperiinents in Pbysiiw with Cur* gane. Mr. Liugaue had been wariKul to eoilxMliiiieiil. ‘i'heevoiuliuiiary wave passi-s , one side and sometimes frttm the other.
by the 2.15 passenger train from Portlaud two or three years ago, and claimed to be relations—(a) On tbe Pnxperties «if Mat look ont.fur^tlie Mexican, and as a iiicnns through every form of the uiineral, veg<"1 didn’t know then what I have learned
bte Mild aiiiuial kingdom.
ter, Mr. Frank P. Morse, Freeport; (b) uf sxdf defence armed himself with a
I from (he hahils of the animals since, that
Monday afternoon at Parson’s crossing, the widow of a prominent lawyer who bnd Oil
Heat, Mr. W. (i. Mallet, Kariniagtoii; Smith A Wesson revolver.
How
can
It
change
from
form
to
form
the
liear was riiooiiig a bluff on us and did
Auburn, and both he and bis horse were recently died in St. John, N. H-, and sbe (c) On Gravitation, Mr. W.
Hussetl,
without passing frtun oiio to another, l>eiiig '"d nieaii so much to harm os as to scara
is said to have received a inonlhly remit* Gorham; Systems of Manual Training,
instantly killed.
It has just leaked out (hat a very lH>ld ...minlKHlm.l ml., .■.i li.
i. ,
I*.'*)';
''"‘I
, .
, .. .
,
,
I ccMlcil Close hy m the hushes and resorted
The Secretary of.tbe Treaaiiry H^nday taune'frum his eat<te. She was well edn Supl S. '1'. Dutton, Brookline; Manual attempt was made tu wreck a passenger .,
tl...
uf tl... ...uliiliuiiary U« 1., ,
...............
Training in (be Cuminun Schools, (teorge
awarded tbe ooiitra'*t for the oonstruotion, oated ami intelligent, but wholly given 11. Alleii, Ktq., Purilanil; Discuskion train on the Western division of the llos- man, which mii4 continue until ni.tii gams ilrivn away iiitriiders. I’ruluihly if I had
Interior finish czeepted, of the St. Albans, over to her appetite for strung diinic. Sbe opened by Mr. W. C. Holden, Portland. ton and Maine railroiul a short (iiiio ago. all experience. If roincarti.ilioii bo not stmid inv grouinl she would have tackletl
High School Hall.— Is Gnwk Imlispeii* James Haiiisiiell, an owner of an extensive «.f|.|,l...l, w.. II.KU l.iit UIIU l.t.., R tli.i.l i, !
Vt., public building to John VV. Burrowes, bad been for two years living in Chelsea,
it
Imvu b«*u
near the Soldiers’ Hume, but was driven sable? Prin. Henry K. While, B.mgor; granite ipiarry at Lyiiiriietd, Mass., was
, ■ ,
I ( .1
I
. ' all op with me. .She followed ns a huiiPortland, Maine, for 517,000.
,
froitl there some six weekit ago, and went Discussion opened by i’rin. (). II. Drake, walking home a few evenings ago and paased in sleep, ami of the remainder m I......I
yanls or so ami then M<emiiig satisTbe Portamouth Co.’s mill at Sunlb to llandolpb. Her desire fur strong drink Pittsfield; Toe Ktbical Inituence uf GotaJ
altuiilioli tohodily wmts, infi>i<-y,
lied that she had g«it ns faiil) on the run,
Berwick wbteb has been shutdown for tbe followed her aud she was intuiicated must Heading, Supt. 1. C^ Philips, B|ith; Nest went lip the railroad track. At the switch earnmg a living. 'The soul has li.inlly any ! Icll hack into the hushes ami watched us
'i’biugs ill lAigislatnni, lion. N. A. Luce, of (he side track, whicit leads to Ihu nine for perfecting itself -yet we are in . *’“*
»<gbl.
past siz months resumed work Monday. of tbe .time.
Augusta; Heauiiig in the Primary Grailes, quarry he iliscovered several Urge iron
About 200 looms are iu operation and the
this w«>rlil to acquire perfection. To Imooiuo
—(a) Plan uf Work in the l/ewiston
plate's
wedged
into
and
Wtwecti
rails
Wrestling With a rylhou.
mill will be running at its full capacity in
IH'rfect, all ilepartuicolM of kmiwlcdge are
'I'he other days well knuvn mercliant Training School, Misa Adelaide V'. Finch,
solid and fast. He had great diflioirity in iiecess/try. All ex|»erieuce of every age
a few days.
'The s'noigih of a python, or any of the
of Cbarluston, came to Bangor with bis Vriiicinal; (b) Illustration by Claaa from
Second Primary, Mias Kiunia K Irish, removing them befura the arrival of the and condition iiiiist be had. Clmracler
Urge inu(*c<ois(rii-tors, is often underesliMrs. Dunning, of Brunswick, shot her* wife for s<tme Christmas shopping. Tireil iFewistoii; A State Board of Kdiicstion, train leaving Boston at O.l.'i 1'. M. Mr.
self Sunday evening. Her husband is said with sight seeing aud (beir tour uf the I'be Council of (be Society; Ap|ierceptiuii, Haiiitcielt reported the iiiatlcr to the rail must Ire perfectly inoiildeil. One life dims tnaled, says .Mr. Carl lUgenbeck. It is
T. M. Balliet, Springfield, Mass.
iiotsunice.
’ pul forth ia> uiiei|a-cle4ity, and in a manto have left her reoently and it is alleged shops, (bey were shown to their room at Snpt.
2 r. M.—-Progress of the KindergsrUu road ufiicials, who have Iweii working on
Some think that (lie set of living iiiakm tier S4> unlike that of mainiii.ils that the
well kiiowu hotel. Tbe room conlayfeil
that that morning sbe bad trouble with
and its Helpfulness (o Children uf all the case ever since. 'I'he ir ii plau-s were Ii ctpiai, hut if so, life has no mcauing, aiii.'iteur trainer is sonietiines caught uapfolding bed. On examination tbe bus* Classes, Miss Bertha Colburn, Westbrook;
her mother regarding a sum of money. In
driven and wedged in U-tween the rails of
a fit of depreasiou sbe went to her rouiii liatid infuriued bla better half that (he bed litilatiuns ut the Kindergsrlcu to (be tlie mam line and the switches. It woiiid iiiid It mailers not how we pass ihc tmii pmg- In tius rcs}»ect, Mr. Hagetibeck
on earth. Spiritual dtsi’ipliiMi after <iea(li himself was ouon very disaareeably surMcAllister, Old Or*
was dangerous and after he bad said it sbe iluiiie, Miss M.
and shot herself.
new it was so. Hs notified her further ebard; Hetatiun uf the Kindergarten to have been impossible for the train to have is Lrelieved in hv some, hut there is no priwd, ami but for the prompt aid of two
Aasislant Secretary of War Doe aud that their dead bodies might be found tbe Publio School, Mrs. Mabel Sargent, passed over riieiii, safely, and it would prmif of sntdt a thing Irmng reiudied. Why of his assistants, his career as a showman
'urlland; Kindergaiteu Gifts, Miss Char have thrown the train on the side track in
Captain Barry, aid*de>camp, visited tbe standing on their heads leaving a bouse lotte
are we Uirii here, if the disciptniu is to la- might have come to an nolimviy end. Ha
Walker, Portland; Kindergarten Oc
United States arsq-nal iu August* tbe first full of orphan children at bnuie. How* cupations, Mias Abby N. Norton,Portland; to the granite quarry. As the (ram is one had after we die?
thus relates the adventure.
'Th«‘se suggestions' are iiiisali-fiictory
of the week, ouiiiing from Massachusetts. e%er be jvas Mot tbe kind to be beaten ao A Muruiiig in tbe Kindergarten, Misa of the heaviest loaded with paHsr-iigurs
I was dealing m wild beasU, at Ham
hot
reiocsrnuliiiii
answers
every^ipieslion
When qiiestioued aa to tbe rumors uf procuring a rope be tied tbe uiirnty bed Susan A. Sargent, Brewer; U bat a Child passing over the road during the day, the put to it. Kiici-cssive live-i ou earth enable Inirg, importing them from the southern
tains
in
tbe
Kindergarten,
.Mrs.
Cbarba
loss
of
life
would
have
been
very
heavy.
abolishing or removing tbe arsenair Mr. and weighted it down with all he furui*
us to gain all knowledge. 'I'hey bring os countries and making sales tu showmen
WutKlman, Bangor; Animal Life and the
iMck at all limes of the world’s progress. and public parks. \ well known (ieriuau
Doe aaid uutbing of tbe kiud would be tore ill tbe room. At a Ute boor they re rrades Illustrated in tbe Kindergarten
Shortly after iiiidiiight Tuesday, John \Ve cun pass ihtoiigh every ex|»ericiicn one
done to bis knowledge.
menagerie proprietor bail urdere<l eight
tired and slumbered peacefully until they Games, bliss Addin L Mansxni, Banzor; ('ruttin coiiiiiiitted legal suicide in the |H-n*
one. *We can develiqi all far-oltie
tUaw i.f |ialUliI.H”aiiir«)lli|..'iriy,
1 -I aUoul
Job'i D. Frost, aged 03, of Kliot, died were awakened about ooou tho next day Mother Nature and the Children, Misa iteiiliary at llartfurd. Conn. By this we .■Yu.iT.K
g thiem of patience and syni|
Helen .M. Douglass, Bangor
which are of shiw growth. Self control I transferring them from the large cage or
Monday night from injuries received by by tbe march past tbe door uf persuus go*
High School Mall —'I’he Correlation and mean that he was a convicted inurdurer .'U.I
Ui
firRili.al
liiiRiilniiiiK
.if
|
,|„y
k.pt,
lu • hu,{a
being thrown from bis wsguu a few days ing to diiiuer.
Co urination uf Studies, Preside^it B L and died on Connecticut’s new autouiutiu
..Uaa .Kl.,..,.la.« iu
Iiv«. Ki,
n,,, w.r.,||
NVhitiuan; DiM-nssiun opened by Prof.
ago. He was an esteemed oitisen and held
a iwsis fur hronierlioml. Keim-.irnatioii, ,
,. , ■
,
There is a pruapeot uf an electric rail* Joidaii, Maine Stale (*ollege; 'I'lie School gallows. 'I'liMse gallows are soiui-what dif mg
■tilai.i, why rat'., aii.l ualiuii, .l....ay. lur .'■“X'.
1 •Uiul.l thli.|{. Iru... IwaWa
many publio poaitloos of trust. He was a
nrrioiuulum, Supl. T. M Balliet, Spring- ferent from the Colorado hydraulic gal
graduate of Bowdoin College aud a olass* way being built from Hkowbegan to Mad* field; Some effecii uf Knriching the t;uiirse lows. Cruoiii was thu fiiat man to be exe- tin* sotils no longer require the eiperieiii-4 to eighteen feel in length.
isoii and Athens. A ouiupaiiy consisting
f those nations, and reMiiiarnaU} the otliWith the first six pythons 1 had no spec
mate of Hon. Tbomaa U. Ueed.
of Study, Supt. S. T. Dutton, Bru-tkline;
of J. I*. Gak, T. H. Audemon, ti. W. Wonts III Memory uf Dr. .fames H. Han cuUhI under tliu new regime. '1 he galltiws rs It restores us our cjiiceptiuM of jus ial difficulty. My way uf iMsndliiig them
are self-acting, i. e., the weight uf the tice ill the Deity.
A liocklaiid attorney and bis wife were Gould, 11. U. Shepherd, K. F. Danfurtb, 8 son, Prof. Asa
was tu step quietly iiUtt (he large cage,and
I*aui', Waterville.
Nearly seventy |>er cent of the inliabi* watching tor uiy chaiK'e, seixe them, uue
iu Boston. The wife made several pur* J. Walton, L. L. Walton, K. 1*. Viles, A.
7.3U 1*. M.—Music, Kdward Little High cundeuioerl mail as he sttiujs iu place re
obasrs jii a bible bouse,'and tbe clerk who G. Blunt,G. K. Goodwiuand Forrest GooqL School Chorus, Mr. Mower, Dirnclur; lec leases a sliding valve at the bottom of the tanU of tbe world believe in rcini'aiiistion. at a time, hy Ibe neck, just below the bead
It was taught lu Christianity up
the
did up tbe bundle, wishing to kuuw if be win bas beeu organised and a meeting la ture, Dr. G. Stanley Hall, Presid nt of cylinder coutaming fifty |>uMnds of shot. yvarTnCr A. D-, when it was expunged by and lifting tbeiii hy mam strengib, esrry
tlieiii to liic Utx and plump them liitu It.
Clark I'liiversily; Music, Kdward Little The esca|M] ut the shut releases a li'A)
waa to make the usual ^liscunnl to the called by tbe seleottnen of tbe town to see High School Chorus.
MiUie iguoraut iiiouks Jesus (3irist refers
But the seveiuh python, when 1 went to
clergy, asked uf tbe lawyer, "Clergyman^ if (be inb^bitauts will vote ..to grant the
Salimiay, M^K) a m , High School Hall. pound weight fastened tu the lAher end of to It ill the Bible. He saiti John the Bap fetch him, proved to be very wide awake.
tist
waa
Klias,
who
hail
been
dead
huii
the
noose
rope
aud,
prrslol
the
victim
ts
As
1 Mpprmichcd, he darlerl at me with
1 suppiise?” ‘‘Not by a d>—aigbll" company (be right of way in certain streets
Business; l^eclure by Dr. G. Stanley
dreds uf years. I'aol, John, .Suloiiioii also
snapiM-d six feet iiit«> the air. The knot s|M'ukM of It HI the Bible it was (aoglit iqM-ii jaws. 1 bail barely tune tu snatch
was tbe suinewbat startling answer.
iu that village aud to (be town liue uf Hall; Business.
off my felt hat ami present il, when the
Coufereuoes will ho arranged fur the uf the mmso is adjusted just behind the
by Origeii, Synesiiis and other ('hristiaii snake struck and fasteueil his teeth lu (be
ll**v Nathan Hunt baa been elected Madboa. Tbe scheme is to build a liue more complete discusaiou uf topics uf es
left jaw, and as the ropst becomes taut'by fathers. 'The Rev Kdward Bi-eclier, in hat.
general missionary cf tbe Maine Baptist northward to Hayden Lake, five miles, ^1 pecial interest and ou Friday lutirniug, if
falling uf the weight, the full force of a his ImkA the^"Conllict of the Ages," says
This gave me an upp«jr(imity to collar
Coitvenliun lie aveepts tbe appointmenl thence run a braucli west to Madison ^* desired, Mr. Khaylur will give a secunti
that "ChrisliaiiUy is illogical wuhoot rein*
Dewing larssuu.
»
blow of 312 pounds is concentrateil ou tbe carnation. It is rapidly iH-iiig accejited hy . him, ami 1 did so, securing a g-Mal grip ou
and will enter nputi (be work January 1st. i«g» aud another iiorlbeasterly to Hast
neck with my riglit band. As I at*
Saturday mdruing, the Coiuuidtee on knot hreukiiig the neck. '1 he bmly then
the inure enlightened inmisiers of bxlay,
ptrti tu^drug him out, huwever, the big
Mr. Hunt giaduated at Colby iu (be clasa Madison aud Athens. Tba whole distance Kleiuenlary Science and the Committee on
falls tu within two feet uf the platform, for without it man is a Miullens being in felluw threw his thick, heavy body forward
rd,
of 1H7U. He bas recently been |uutor of Is about uineteeii miles, Tbe name of tbe Manual 'I'rainiug, will make pit-limiuary
upon which tbe cundciimcd man stood. his nwn cnnc«-ptiou, and he caunut under* j and ainiust before 1 realuevi my danger,
tbe Baptist ebureb iu Milton, Mass., and company is tbe Skuwbegau, Madisou & re purls.
stand
religion.
iuanage«l to securp a turu uf his coil about
Knterlainmeut.—There will be no pro 'rucMlay’s execution was a coiiiplete suc
Atbeus btrtiet Railway and Power Cum*
home Mall, "Why do we not recollect our
oomes to tbe btAte highly recommended.
vision for frwe euterUiumeut this year.
cess so far as (he gallows were concerned past lives?" J he braiiia with whu-li we try my legs and Ualy.
pany.
1 shall nut soon furgel luy sensations,
'I'here were no sensational features and the to reujvinia'r iH-iuug to this Unly, which i'he coil was tmisu as an iron cable, aud
lia P. Farrington, one of tbe weallbiest
Vour Mia UuecssMs.
whole affair moved with a cluck-like pie- dni not eiiat 111 a previous life. .s«tiiie tiu drew Itself irrrmtibly arumid me. 'There
men In Portland, owning a large amount
W. B. Tburlow of Deer Isle bas invent
reculleet Iheir paal lives—those viliu have was an awful rigidity abjul it, as t fell it
Haviug lbs needed merit to more than clsiuu.
of real estate, died Monday morning after ed a life-saving apparatus wbieb is ex*
acquired the coiisciuusiieas of the soul, tighten. It was like being caught lu (be
make go^ all (be advertising vlaiiiied fur
a long illueaa, aged 74 years. He wae a peoted to be a very important faetor iu them, tbe (ulluwiug four remedies have
which lived liefurr.
turn uf some big hawser with wbieb a
Marvelous Kesuils.
Heredity diM-s not cunlradict reincarna- sleaiiiship IS luuvvd. There was tbe grip
native uf Wealou, Vt., end when a boy tbe problem of bow to astabiisb a quick reached a phenomenal sale. Dr. King's
From a letter wrilteu by H«v. J. (ion- tiuli, for we do nut luve becau-ui we are of death in it!
winked iu a clotbiug store in Lowell. H and sure method uf commuuioatiuu be Naw Discovery, for Cunsuiuption, Cuugus
derioaii, uf Djinumlale, .Mich., we are |)er* lulatril, but are related liecuuae we loved
bad been iu (be clotbiug busiut^ for fifty tween the vessel aud shore iu ease of sbip- aud Colds, each bottle guaranteed Klee- muted to make this extract; "1 have no III a t^evinus life. Members of the saim J I knew (oat in ^ moment more my bm
trie Bitters, the great remedy for Liver*
Dxiiies would be cracking; but turning bulb
yeuis; bad bold many responsible places wreok. It is always difficult ami often Stomach aud Kidneys. Buckleii's Arnica liesilatiun in recouiiiiending Dr. King’s fMiiiily differ greatly in eharacter, hut tl luy feet outward, su as out tu be thruwu, 1
aud was formerly Pcasideut of tbe Casco impossible to shoot e bumb|Over tbe wreck Salve, the best tu tbe world, aitd Dr New Discovery, as the results were aliiuNit heredity he the taw they shuuld l« similar seized (be snake’s neck in both bauds, aud
from a mortar ou shore. To overcome ibis King’s New Irife Pills, which are a perfect marvelous in (be case of uiy wife. While Ihrrr was uuly one Muiart, Haydn, ( xertmg alt my streugth, tri«N| tu ibruw
National bank.
Bi-ethuvru, .hhMkea|M*4re m the family, hot
difficulty Mr. Tburlow bas ooutrived a pill. All these reuiadiea are guaranteed 1 was pastor uf the Baptist Church at b\ heredity the hruthers and sisters ahuuld the reptile's liead back tu luy right—su as
Tbe llar|>er's Fvrry Jubilee Siogers,
to do just wbat is claimed for them and Hives Juuctiuu she was brought down
luaMstuff liu fold. .\t the same time I
rubber ball three foot iu diameter, made tba dealer whose name is atfavbed bert- with I’neuiiiuuia suetaiedinif l*a (irip|>e. have lireu similar tu (hem
sboutril lustily fur help. Three limes I
who are duiug tbe Slate, are just now iu a
from a rubber eapecialiy adapted fur the with will bo glad to (ell you inure of them. 'Terrible (atroxysms uf u«<ugbing would last
By rviiicarnaliuu w>- reap exactly what surged with all my strength tu (urn that
state uf uiiud uvsr (be 573 beluugiug to
hours with little intertupliuii and it seemed we sow, Slid a liiau heeuniea reapuluible coll off, but 1 might as well have twwled
purpoee, aud baviug an outside ooatiug of Sold at J. L Fortier's Drug .Store.
them, at Bruwuville. Tbe tuouey was
as if sbe uould nut survive them. A friend for all his actions. It makes the fact of at a usgi' bur.
a substaooe capable uf euduriug a large
recuiiiitieudcd Dr. King's New Discovery; iinmurtality a real belief, graspnl liy tbe
lound ou (be parsou’a person, they are in*
lu a minute 1 sbuuid have been tbruwu
CoiwHiva Mease
amount uf cbafiug agaiust rueks aud saud.
It was quick iu Us work and highly sails- mmd. The soul, wbich is (lie man hini' -tinl crushed; but iiieaiUime two uf my men
funned, and be readily admitted (bal it
This ball is so ooustructed that it eau be Should be used iu attempting to cure that factory lu results." 'Trial bottles free si •elf, bas ex;M-rienced during tlmse cuuut* wbu were ut work only a few yards ilistaiit,
belonged to them, aud it was taken from
Instantly iuttated by tbe breath aud elueed very disagreeable disease, eatarrb. As J. J« Fortier’s l>rug Stole Regular sue less lives uf the past, and lu«Uy repre<uml>« rusbeil mtu tbe cage, and layiug hold uf
him as stolen property; still, so far, it bas
tbe storage uf tlu» vast taperieuce. If tbe the python’s (ail, wtre able tu turu the
up air tight. A peculiarly eoestrueted uatarrb originates in impurities lu tbe riUo aud 51 00.
son! began tu exist wiib the b>aly tbe man coil.
blond, local applications can do no permsnot come their way. They have beeu oou*
liualiug line, bolding a strain of 500 neul good. 'Tbe i-ommun beuse melluai uf ^
le without a suui, fur tbe exprrieucouf (hi*
.\cb! but that was au ugly ailveuturv.
sultiug lawyers iu)regar<l'to it.
I pounds, is (heu atlncbed, tbe whole upera- treatment is lu purify the blood, and fur ; One uf tbe fads of tbe day is (be collec* life IS HI the mind- How can luimurUlit)
A public meeting was.held iu Porilaud I tioo uot requiriug more than three miu* this puriMJse Ibere is no preparation supe- - liyu yf (German brer mugs; auotber fad is have a begiuutug? .\ltbuugh remcaru.t
Yale u easily (list amuug tba colUgM,
•^
yf the oouUiita of various brer Hull eems strange at first bearlug.it sbuuhl
Monday eveuiug for au iuforoial diex-usuou ' utee. Tbe hall fiuaU very lightly ou tbe rior to llood s Sarsaparilla.
b. Iu..k..l luw. lar .1 a...«ara
uuiiy of
.un.tu-. .boi. There are
uf (be subject uf tbe annezatiou uf Deer* j water, and is very speedily blowu ashore,
mugs. Ibe
be first constitutee bric-a-brac; tbe uusulvable prublem* uf life, and is the
Hood’s Fill* oure oouatipatioo by re
iug to I’ortland. About 75 promiuent { where it eta be secured aud eommuuica* storing peristaltw action to the ailiiueiilary the second constitutee a jag, if (be collee* fuuudaliuu of all evulutmu aud bas beeu uow 2113 students iu the university, a
gain uf over 2UU since but year.
acoepiad by every telij^iunoitizens were prasaat from both cities. It' tioa established.
Una La suaMMeully larg;«.

Photo Co.,

If you are to linger here.
Awaiting the final hour,
"You can’t subsist on moonbeams,
■So you’d better try our FLOUR;
And TEA and COFFEE too you’ll need
■Your pilgrimage to ch.eer.
And if you’d have the 'VERY BEST,
You’d better buy it here.

waa the aaatlBMBi
aanaKalioa of
thing for both oiUaa,
paaaed to that affaat

NO. 30.

Maine Matters.

Tlie New York morning Advertiser
prints the following: Auckland, N. Z.,
Dec. 10. Advioea fnim Alpa, 8.unoa.
Dee. 8, are to the effiHd that Holiert Ixnils
Stevenson died suddenly of apoplexy. His
retnaina were interred on (he summit of
Pals mountain, 1,300 feet high.

She fCaltniilU
rOBLUHKD WEKII.T AT
O HMM »T,

WATRBVIIjWI, MR

PRlNOa * WYMAN.
POBLunaiii *iru pRoraivroM.
HvtMciiptl** FriM, St.M P«r T**f
•1^ ir Paid tn Advmaea.
FRIDAY, DECKMUEU 21, IWW.
The Banf^or Commercial, in ft fteemingly
ionooent tnanner, wondera whftt Forllftnd
would give for Bangor*! repntfttion. From
ft oftitiftl glance ftt the Penobftcot city*!
record fot the laat ten yeura or to, wo
ibould judge tbftt PortUnd’f bid fur eo
qiiMtionftble ft poeteMbn would be very
amftll.
They aUrted in to hftve ft police invea*
tigfttion in l^ewiaton init when the com*
mittee on police got together to liiteii to
obftrgea, nobody appeftred to present any
ftod ao tbe committee bad nothing to do
but to report that there waa nothing to cnil
for an inveatigation. It ia a pretty raay
matter to atand off at lung range and tire
complainU at police force but it ia quite
another thing to cuine forwent and prefer
real uhargoa that have aome baaia of fact
behind them.
One niuat be in an unhealthy atate of
body or of mind who faila to enjoy the
beautiful weather that haa ruled during
tbe preaent week. Such weather aeema to
make more attractive the appro oh of the
holiday aeaaon and inapirea that feeling of
good fellowabip and klndlinesa that In al*
waya aaaoci'ated with tbe thought of
Chriatinaa time. Thia ia tbe aeaaon above
all other! when fteuple are dia|K)aed to
think of othera rather than of themacivea
and when the truth ia realiaed of the aay*
ing that "It la mom hleaaed to give than
to receive."
I^et giK>d cheer prevail, let
all give aa freely aa ia wiae to thoae who
are ncareat and deareat, aee that the
worthy }>oor be nut neglected and if inad
vertently a pocket b«M>k ia now and then
emptied a little more thoroughly than per*
ha|»a it might to lie, ita oirner will have a
atoiiter and a happier heart with which to
aet about the taak of repleuialiiog it.

Chrlatmaa la the OhueehM.
At the Sunday morning aervicea at the
Congregational church there will be
ipeoial muaio by the 'I'emple alreet qnar*
tette and a Chrlatmaa ad^inon by the |iaatnr, Rev. (i. Y. Waahbiirn. In the even
ing at ait o'clock, there will be a Y. I*. 8.
C. K. Cbfiilmaa prayer meeting and at
aeven will occur the annual Chriatmaa
concert in charge of M. L. 'rappuii, with
Chriatmaa mtiaic, reoitationa and decora*
(tuna, aa well aa an addreaa Ui the children
by the paator. The CliriatmM tree and
entertainment will be on Chrlatmaa night
with Santa (Uaua and the prewnU on hand
aa iianal.
At the church of St. Krancia de Salea
there will lie thrm? acrvicea io the fore*
noon of Chriatmaa day, <»ne nt 7 !K), one at
0 and another at lO.'M). Io the evening
(hero wdl l#c a vea^wr aervice at aeven
with a repreaonlation of the angcia ami
ahepherda.
At the Dniveraabat church there will be
the uaual Chriatmaa obaervance on Sunday
and Chriatmaa eve there will be a Christ*
maa (me ,wilh a concert by mnmbors of
the Sunday School.
A Chriatmaa aermon will lie preached
at the I'nilarian church by the paator,
Rev. T. •!. Voleiitine,{Sunday morning, to
bu followt d by a Chriatmaa aervice in tlio
Sunday aohool. Monday evening, them
will be a Chriatmaa tree in the Ware Cur*
lora with an entertainment, to be followed
by a aocial hour.
The Bapiial Sunday School wdl hold a
Chriatmaa aervice in the cliiiroh Sunday
evening at 7 o'clock.
A very iiitemating
programme haa been pre|>ared.
8l. Marka will have a Chriatmaa tree in
Soper’a ball, on (he night of Chriatmaa
Caroia will lie aiiiig by (he ohildmn ami
aome will,'recite Chriatmaa piccea, and all
wilt have an enjoyable time. On Cliriatmaa day the cba()el will bo hHndaoimdy
decorated with evergreens, fesUMiiied from
the roof to the walla, ami the altar vested
ill while ami adorned with Mowers, '(’ho
tint aervice wUI
held at half past aeven
and will lie in celeliraliou of the Holy
(^imnmnion. The aecoiid aervice will be
at lO.MO, conaiating of morning pruyeiChoral celebration of the ituly Cumiiiunion
ami aermon. The iniiaic will be remlenul
by tbe veated uhorua of men and Iniya.

'i'he aeaaon will Im olmerved at (he
Methodist Kpiaoopal church, end the usual
The town of Runic want* to lie diviilcd Christmas festival with (he distributioi;'d
up among lU iieighliora and it la no won gifts will U« held 'ruch<lay evening.
der, when tbe fact ia uonaidered that the
A TirKKRV NtlPl'KIfM nKgi'Kl..
rate of taxation in the town ia live centa
on the dollar. Rome ia a aomewliut noted I( Take* Two He**lon* of llie MiinielpHl
town in aome rea{>crta.
It haa more iiilla
Court to Arrange II.
to tbe aquare foot than any other (own in
There wna a turkey Hiip|H>r last Satur
Maine, and the tillable a|M)lH are few and day night—ur rather Sunday itiorniiig—at
far Wtween. (la population ia acunty and Mrs. .loseph Cary's of ('ary lAaiie. 'The
there iiaed to lie a dr^rth of men who were feastera aal down nt the fasliiunality early
available (or public oflloe. '('he Whilliera hour uf J A. M. 'I'liere were in (he party^
were fur a long time (he moat intliienlial beanies Mra. Cary'a family, (ieorgo Ij-tim
family In the towu and were in (he hahit dry, a atoul, awaitliy gmitlomau who riina
of managing tbinga about aa they pleaard. a shop at ITitl Water atn'et, Joseph Ijniiii*
It ia aaid that it iimmI to lie their eiiatom, dry—little J(H‘, ai he is cAlIrd—who was
aa towu ofllcert, to draw na'uea from the down at Portland the other day mi (lie
jury box in a rather |>ei'iiliar fualii m charge uf eelling liquor without a U. S.
They would take the box aud draw out a lieense, Frank Lessor, f<irinerly deputy
alip and read the name. "Humph! lie can’t city iiiarahal,l'aldie Lessor, Frank’s brotlier.
go,** otic of them would aay, "he liaau't got i'aiil HiiaiJ, and the Butler Imy who liter
any clothea lit to wear at Aiigiiata,** and with his father on Pine street.
the name would lie thrown bark into llic
The whole party came up to .Judge
box and the ex|)eriineiit would lie rc|H‘aleil Philbruok’s eoiirl Wednenday afternoon
until aome |>erauii waa found whose cloth* amt let the jodge, lawyers llaiiieH und
iug and circiimatancea were aiicb aa to Brown, ami interpreter (firoui tire qiiesentitle him, in the opinion of the ofllciaUi tioiia at them for the Iwtter part of three
to aerve aa a Juror.
hours.
And lhi<i ia the story tint came out.
lUilillr Hrhool .Matter*.
laul Sunday morning at live u’clm-k or
ao,
(ieorgo K. (.aiimlry heard from Ida
A a|Kieial meeting of the Inmnl of edu*
chamber
a great smaahing uf glass in the
cation was held Tlmraday afleniuon*a(
whU-li the vote of a previous meeting, prm shop lietow and rushed down to lliid Ids
vidiog for the pnrvhi «e of a new furnace window was broken and that the same
fur tbe Western avenue actiuul, was re- roek that gut in its work on the window
had kept on ami demolished a showcase
aoimied.
The latartl voted lu alM>li<ih the aehiml and a three dollar picture. Laundry saw
on "The Neek" for the coming term and tlie other Laundry, who dmw business on
to give Mias rup|>er, who taught (lieaeh<H>l M'ater street, legging away in one direc*
during the fall term, a place aa aiihiitant tiuii ami ex-deputy city marshal Ia‘M»or
vatiisliiiig ill aimther dir\H'(ion.
teacher in the Brook street m-Ikm)!.
lAaundry, the proprietor of (he injured
A duplicate *et of keys ia l»eiiig provid
ed r'l (hat the su|H'riMtemleiil ean leive a shop, eluims that his Water street rival
would like tiKdrive him out of linsineoi,
key to all the srlimd biiihliiiga
A<lvaiitage ia (akeu
ihe vaention to ami at (he turkey supper in Cary Lane gut
make an exchange of m lot of old Ininks up the ai'heuie uf window sinaRliiiig
l.awyer Haines waiiUul little <lue L-iniifur new unea.
Severtf^f the ieachers have mU yt>t dry to eouie into court, but liUlc Joe waa
banded in their relurus for (he last term, nut in a eumlition to ap|H'ar. It seemed
nor (heir applicalmna fur books and su|>* to all bands that little .Joe was a pretty
plies, '('be SM|»eriiiteiideii( wishea tins to im|M>rlaut witiica*, so the court ndjuurncil
until 10 u’elot'k (his morning.
Iw doue before the oIimm* of the vacation.
Little Joe’s testimony was not material
A uuuibcr of (he teacbera will attend
the meeting of the .Maine I'etlugugical after all, and after laiwyer Haiiie* ami
Blown preS4-iitiHi the ease, the judge foiiinl
Society at l<ewi«loii m-st week.
'('he present vaeatiun lasts lliree weeks tbe reajMmdeiits guilty and lined them
eaeh
ami half eiMt
and (he next term will U^gm .Ian. 7. 'I'liat
leriii will Ih« one of eleven weeks, at the
end of which (here will lie a recess «if one
week, to be followed by (he la^l term of
the year, of eloveii week* i'iiis will bring
tl»e cluee of the svIhmiI year on June 11.
There will lie a large iiuiiilier of pupils
to ouiue into the scbiails next term who
have beeu out at work during (he last
term, but wbo are obliged to g\) to svImhiI
to meet the re«|uiremenls of the law whieli
demands 1(1 weeks’ sehmding fur every
acbular. Theiw pupils will lie unable lu
take up tlieir studies at (he same |ioiiit
with thuae who have dune the tail term’s
work aud tbe only way out uf (he didlculty
seems to be to establish an iiiigradvd sec*
tiou where these new pupils van U' taken
care of.
C'oltijp Henlur ICsIllblUuu
'Tbe senior exhibition with junior parts
at tbe Baptist oburvh Friday evening wtu
largely attended and of an interesting
obaraeter. Kxvellent music was remlereti
by R. B. Hall’s urebesira. 'The pro*
gramme was aa follows.
I*rs>er,
Di.
! Urs*b VvrsUui (ruui tb* (.aliii ul l*(evro.
Ilsrr> We*le) Duiiu
• 1 Htvmk Vsrskai (row tbs (.stlii »( i ll).
giut«Oi-w Kh<»b«llt huuu
Tb* Ai'ImmiI of lissarus,
AllMrit Turitvr (.so.-

Hrwvuuig''s l'ttllu*ut>b) ( l.llo.
Alltw MaUl lirsy
•KscusoU.

A number uf (be boys will remain at the
Bricks during tbe Cbrisimaa reci-aa.

Arraiigeiuenta have been made for the
uae of tbe (‘olby *'t‘age'’ f«tr the
C. 1.
baa* ball team during the college vaenliuir
Caplaiu Rice is praeticing hi* men dailvIn urvler to give students tbe up|Mir*'
(unity of s|M'mliug Christmvs at home,
tbeie will be no recitvtioui on Monday
|

‘The debating club will meet this even
ing to diseusa tbe question "Retmlved, that i
laws hkoutd be eiiat-tetl, cmlHaiyiug tbe I
A Uasl^MMw-Mablag
Kvftry busitMM uiau ougbt tv raail “Dul principle ul high license, rather than that
Iftrs Auil t^ftsr,” a luuuvy-iuakiiig Uiuk by 1
pruhtbiliuu
NftUi'l C*. Fuwivr, Jr , tb« Ivadiug ri|t«rt {
<M busiusM ftftij ftdvvrtisiiig. IH ibaplvrs;
illiutratad

with

lUU platvs,

fbu 'vlrvtiuu
____ . uf ufiivsr* uf tlie NiWj

prv»«ttliii^. KiiglauJ (Vrdvr uf

•vary styla vf vfftwliva aJvarUsiiiruU, witb

Pruh-ctioti wa* bulil t

1 uvMlay vtruiug, Dt-v In, at KKti u bliak,

•iftUil.UM uf raadiug uvtiiHM, virvular* aud ! and tbe fulluwiiig unii'ei* chv*t<iii. W , VN'.
baftdUiisft. It UtU tbs plaiii truth »buut, F. Keuuuvu; \'. W., K.. .\. t'ux; J P \V ,
ftdvftriisiuf mod atposMi iueffoalitv tuelb- ti. F (file; S , I’. L *riq>p«-r; F. .S., (
I’
K AdwtHnl;
L1.WI*!
uds. Auy rsftdar vf Tiik Mail wliu will hbeldoit; T., U
I'beslv) ; G , P. HUruwu; H , .Mm A. P i
Chadwick; (1., J. C t'ulby. 't'be ludge i*
Trade CautpftDy, Bvfttvn, klftfts., will rv. ill ft wry pru*p«ru|(* kuuditiuu aud its
uisutbvrshtp is ra|>idly ttuieasiu^.
|
(Mritft tbft book by pra|Mdd tuftU.
•mmI cbM’k, |tvsiftl uvU, ur pusUj{« staiups
lu Um vftliw) uf twftuty-fivft vauU lu Tba

I

MOLLT MAOUIRB

RMOIOK,

MTOW 1*1

oil. Hall nil«l to th. Door, at (ha Maa. (taotarar Oowan Writaa of whot h. oow la
daj Kvening Rally.
ha Peifnsjrlvanta Coal Oonntlea.
Extra arata had to be brought into City
Hazlxton, Penn., Dee. 15, IHM.
Hall Sunday avening to aeoommodate the RtiUort of Ihe Mail:
OMwda that oama to the temperance rally
I had intended a week or (wo ago to
held under the auspices of the Enforce write Tiir. Mail another letter, but have
ment ix>agne. On the platform were had my hands too full of work. It is in
seated Horace Piirinton, who acted aa deed, no holiday task to build up the order
chairman of the meeting in the aliaenoe of I represent In this great maniifaetiiring
Dr. IVpper, Dr. W. H. tS)>enaer, Rev. W. State. Good Templary haa much to con
F. Berry, Rev. C. A. Houghton, Rev. (L tend with In Pennsylvania, fur the 8'Ate,
Y. Washhurn and 8. 8. Voae. The plan with the exception of Illinois, has a larger
for aproial miialo failed on account of foreign population than any other in the
the liidia(>uailion of aevenu of the singers Union. The work of advancement has
that had been expected bi take part and lieen made harder by the recent flnaneial
the music waa furnished by the audience, distress and its attendant strikes and
led by Dr. 8|)eneer.
riots.
Chairman Purinton in opening the meet
Cuxey’a Commonweal army traversed
ing read a letter from Dr. Pepper, dia- the State eastward and Pattison'a Com
cuMing the general question with which monwealth army mamlied through it
tbe league baa to deal. A letter waa also westward, aud in hnudroda of cities and
mad from Rev. J. W. Sparks, who oouo- towns the Good Templars mainUined soup
8<ded tem|>eranoe in language on tlie part bnuaea with the money they had lieun acof|tlioae engaged In the league's work, and ouxtonied to give to tero|>eranue work.
malnUined that tbe ultimate aiiocrae of
At this writing I am delivering a aeries
(lie organixition it to be ofTected tliruugh of (rniperanee Icotiirea in Hazleton. 'Tliis
moral forces. Rev. N. Charland sent a ia a city of .'K),tXK) inhabitants, situated in
letter in whioli lie regretrd hia inability to the anthracite uoal region, ‘2,(K)0 feet
be proaont on that particular evening and above the level of the sea, aome forty
mlded timl lie euiiid attend another meet mile from Wilkeaharre, llie ruiinty seat.
ing at a later date, should one be held. The town is well lighted, the streets are
He aaid that ho should lose no opportunity well paved, there is a good system uf
to aid the league ami pledged himself (u aewera, and an electric plant that Inriiialiea
do all in hia uower to advance tbe temper- the town light and (ransportatiun. There
ance cause among his parishioners.
are a good many siibslantial business
Mr. Piiriiiton called atleiitiun to the im- places and flue residences, a Wantifiil
p irtauce of a movement capable uf arous- public park, and 21 cliiircli ediflees.
i ig !!• much interest as was shown by the
The city is the center of tbe section that
large attendance at the meeting and by was dominated and terrorised, some
i'lo fact that all dilTerenoea of religions twenty years ago, by tlio Molly Maguires.
opinion had l>een laid aside for the pur- In the city of Maiinuh Chunk, I met a
po4fl of jiiiiiing ill the work of reform. He gentleman who told mo the story of llitir
said the league has a difliuull task in band overthrow, and gave me fur my cabinet
and is glad of the moral support of any. the ballot box wbioli sealed the fate nf
The league rej<do0a in the help of a man tlieoo desperacliKra in Carbon uuiinty. The
who liclicvea in the partial elosiitg of the "Mollies" used to send to (heir in
aalcHms and feels still better in receiving tended vi--tiins what were called coffin
the aid of a man who ia in favor uf a com notices, ooiicbed in illiterste but moat
plete closing. He argued that liquor sell threatening laiiguago, and einbellisbed
iiig is a crime which Imichea tbe cominiiii- with gruesome outs in which pMidiiiently
ily mure closely than does many others figured pistols and Death’s heads.
The appitm-di of Christmas reiniiids me
about whiiib there is no difTeronoe of
that (here are many p<H>r people at home
opinion.
Rev. W' F. Merry waa intruiliiued as (be and I ho|M> (lie good folks of (lie city will
Aral s|H.aker of tbe evening. He began do all they can tn make tbe holiday scasju
by giving a brief history of the urgauixa a happy tiiiie'for all.
F. W. (lOWKN.
tion of the league. He aaid it did not
/
originate with the clergymen of the city
KKAL KATATK TKANHFBKN.
b/* with some ymiiig biitioeM men who
'The following tmnsfera in real estate in
lud Inm'Ii impressed wllii (he need of such
work ns (lie lesgiie has undertaken. H (his city and nearby towns are re|Mirl4Ml:
Oakland—G. W. Mathews to G. W.
said tlmt the elmracter of any oommiinity
Field, land, 84(H); A. J. l.ibby of Embicn
ia decided by the character of the individ
to (v. T. Henson, land, 8H(K).
uals com|>oHing it ami that ibc icleal coniVAaSALBOKo—A. A. Dudley of Augusts
mmiily is that which fullowa roont closely In OsgiHxt Ciawford amt \V. H. Hum*
phrey,
land, valuable coiisidcralinii; F. A.
the cotnniaml: "Do iitilo ethers aa yon
Mardeii (o W. E. Junes, land and build
would that others should do Ut you." He
ings. 8(100.
(hoiiglit the important questiou to be rouWatfhvillk—Nathaniel .Mcadcr io
sidered is the relation lie! ween good Ldlian (Jark Libby, land, $700; F M’t
Clair
of laswiston to B. F. Towno of Win
m iials and tlie liquor traftic. Hu aaid it
ia impossible to show any morality or any slow, land, 81000; F.. I). NndJ to .Jeaniielto Libby, land, 8775; Horace Purintou
g Hxl ill the traflln and that the plea that tn May B. I'ndile, and buildings, 8*2000;
th • trsnifl helps business is preptwleroua in Sarah Libby to .J. L. lAbby, land, $‘200;
the light of the fact that ita unvarying re Mary A. Bartlett and others to A. |t.
sult is the making of drunkards, paupers Horne, laud, 81 and ulher ooiisideratluii.
WiNBLUw—-tj. A. Belioo to Kxm Beliuo,
ami criminals.
land, 82000
Rev. .Mr. Houghton aaid In* did not ’ot k
for the llnal Holiitioii of the liquor problem
in law. He did not b<diuve (hat ruin sell
ing could Im) entirely slopimd. He did
believe, however, that io driving the trafll
Mil of sight ami maKiiig it diareputabl»<
tbe temptalioii to young men ami boys ia
largely remuved. Such action also beni flta
another ulass—lliose who have refermed
from their drinking habits (bruiigh one
ageiiey or aiiullicr. He said the atatement
fiequeiilly made that prohibition dues nut
lessen the sale of liipiur ia dispruved by
tbe fact that tbe diig liquur dealers’ aaaooiatiuiia du all in their puwer to prevent
the enactment of prohibitory laws .and to
Cougli! Cough I I It's the
bring about their repeal after they have
hacking cough that ofleueiids
been placed on the statute books.
Rev. (i. Y. Waaliburii was Introduced a*
ill the luost serious trouble.
tbe lust Hjteaker but excused himself
account of the lateneMs of the huiir, aud
hIhUmI that he was thoroughly in synipatliy
with the luovoiuuut ami should (le glad to
stojM the cougli at oucc by
speak at amitber meeting
A«l«IHIous to W<oiian's .tssorlatlon Library.

The following liooks have been added to
the Woman’s AsstK'iatiuii’a library: Whit
tier’s I'uenis, O. W. Holmes’s Toeius,
Daniel Derouda, (leorge Eout; Tbe tuur
uf the World in Eighty Days, Juira
Verne; The Century Ibaik fur Young
Americana, Ethridge 8. Hruuks; The
Cuniiiiig Womau's tirandsoii, ('. M.
Yoiige; Bleak Hmi**-, Ciiarirs Dtckena,
Ciaeford, Mrs
(iaskell; 'Tharkerav's
Works, 10 vtds ; .Songs from ihe WotaU
of .Maine, Julia 11. .May (preMoited).

(’olby riiU«r*lly
'1 III' liiHVii-ht ami longckt passenger
I'lt-B. li. L Whitman went to Bo-tou train itin in (he I'nited Slates ia the night
Wediiewlav mglit.
I’nllmaii fioin IUrIuii to Bangor over (he
W. L. llublMird, ’INI, will k|ieml (be On- easlero division of the liiMtuu &
Chriktmaji vacation at the home uf his .NIaiiie *)*tt'iii. 'The Irani is made up uf
two b.«ggage cam, (wo mail cars, (wo exclassmate, R. 1*. ('olliiia in I'ubiis
Heo. K. Rassett 'tl7, ami H. H Chap- pie>-s caia, three I'MtIiiiaiis, a smoker, and
man ’07, went to Bethel, Wednestlay, two uidinary paiisriiger coaches, and a
wheic they will siieml (he (’hrisimaa vaca siH'uiid-cbiss car, making a train uf IJ
u.irs, which are run to Bangor, St. John
tion.
and the British provinces. lU leaving is
R. Betts .\u«tiu and K U Jttoselyii 'tNt,
the event of the day at (he big de|H>(, so
starteti for New York 'Thur*duy, where
a It.Hitoii pH|M'r suya. It is drawn by one
(hey will attend tlie^tiraml Chuptcr meet
engine, and tbe oceasioiis are very rare
ing ut the Zeta t‘*i fraternity.
when schedule time is nut nude.
K. H. .Smiley ’7o, furmeily Tiiucqial uf
U'atcriille high acb’Md has U>ei> promoted
to (he iHwitioii uf vice-principal of the
Hartford, Conn., high sidiuul.

Cuburu (Ta**lrwl lualllule
On Wedneaday, Dr. l’ep|H'r gave an in
teresting ami helpful .Si-ripture talk.
He
abowml ibat while iutelU-cItialisiii is a
quality to be desiriMi, it is imt in i(M-lf an
end, ami should nut be bebi dispro|H)i(itin*
ale in iiU|Mtrtaiive (u other elciiieiiU eipnilly eascutial to the dwelopmeul of Christ*
Tb« l*u«tr)r o( tb* lisrh Ag«i
AbU* Kiums F'>uutsltt
haracier.
Dr. lVp|»er has the grainTb* Folk-y ul Itirbelleu suit it* ls>a*oii,
FrtHloIto
Wvleli ful ackuuwledgiufiita of the m-IiuuI lor his
t Lsllii N •rsloa (row tb* (Ir**! o( Flslo.
iutervat in its welfare.
• t l.a(tu V*r*nm (rtait (b* <ir*J
tbaiMw.
.loltu litatibury klvrrill
1 Kiigluli V*r*luu (row lii<- Ktrnrh .<( Kn-li'
utsuu-t'balriau,
< *io ImL
• t Kua^bsh Veraioii Ireiu iL* FrMM’li o( Vu^turJiugo,
I tiarl** Hvujaunu Fuller
• tlavUI H«iiu«lt Mill,
Wtlilaut I.«m. WitUr*
Two
Nu«*U»i*.
.1. iVilU)
t Freoaa Vvrvkiu (rmu tU« Fnalul. odiraltan.
l(i«liarU r.Uhua
t t Fraovb V«r*iuu (r«uii lit* r.ogiuu
Foaiub »(
Wai ugiou in lug,
Flbvl KumIm lb F*

Bt<l TEMPBRANOB MBRTIMO.

No Mystery

U made about the reason fur the
ihoubunds of letters sent unsolicited
by grateful patients, the writers arc
moved by purely unselfish motives
to let others he benefited by a recital of their sufferings. Neither
is there any mystery in

nanas
SARSAPARILLA

The Kind That Cures
It IS an holiest medicine, the dia*
cuvery of an honest physieLiii,
working in (he interests of man
kind. rh.it he has succeeded in
his aim ihe stories told by those
living right in your own vicinity
prove.
The life t*f MRS. A. BASSKri’
of KASr V.\SSALH()RO, MR,
was for eight years one uf great
suifering
rormented by Dys|K‘|>bia, induced by l ancer in the
Stomacli, life wa.s a continual mis
ery. Physicians and their medi
cines, ami vtidely knoaii remedies
uere tiseti Hitfiout efiect. 'J'fte Jigfitest foo<l distressed her. D.VN.A’S
S.trsa|);trilla ( UKtd) her. Do you
N^onder at her faith in it?

See that you get OANA’S.

removing the cause and thus
prevents the trouble. Put two
tensitooiifuls of this good old
remedy in a small cup of
muliLsses, take ^ teaspoonful
oAen, and your cough will
quickly cease. Sold ever> wliere. You now get doulile
the quantity of Pain-Killer for
the same old price.
Perry Davis k Son, ProvlJence, R. L

SsklotworUM «
cil M*j|**i
**Th« inoat wiinOerdy ,
ihine ..font **« la |

I Tboaefttruof ll^ald I
lUv U-*! pMl would

I Hr iiir* (n Ukr nunr I

(Mil Vm Fnew*!." L

No otherJ
10 00 0urc

nor 00 bnnOsi.

Ig
il Ixall fMJy It s«(s /
I aluwlyj. .iwenthines stay, n'au/.g'au,
snyihing. llUthfoMitltlfiglu«I known. sn4 hat a*a'i2 tu stfret i
guoJv lts9a(ihjig>9u«ruM()U4l*4 f

I If FACE’S

(CLUE

;ilCADYf<USKM

THE BEST STOCK OF

'rises

XHSe

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!

of our large store we have just opened an im
mense line of

I bavs Just opened s tot of Ksw Goods and bsvs
one fit ib« tarfcst and best selected stoehs of

HRISTMAS FLOODS.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, JEWELRT, SILVERWARE,
Silver Novelties, etc., etc.
Kver shown In Watarvllla. all at th# Jowsst priaas. I atao maka
a spaolalty of atting aya gissaca and speeUeloa. RiamlnatlOH fraa.

A,

A CHRISTMAS 8IFT
('annul bnt be doubly weleoma when pre
sented by Santa Clans himself and with
kindly carp. He chooses, be it noted, a
superb winter overcoat from our stoi'k, be
cause tbe (doth, finish and fit suit his
exiuricnced judgment. Com}H*tition, like
the f-arlh with a (Wo foot covering of the
besntiriil, is snowed under in our cyclone
of clothing opportimiiiea, which attracted
.Santa Cisua and is drawing everybody to
the gfvat focus of mniiey savers.
Here are overeoslsas warming aa a nre;
os comfortable as a full pocket iHxik; and
varied array of winter suits as well
fitting and.dresay as photographs of fash
ion and trinmpbs’of goo<l tailoring can l»e.
Our clothing has a look aud finish all its
own, and there's nothing lower than our
prices. Men's Chimdiilla Ulsleis. trimmed
ill gmsl shst*e $6 85.

J. PEAVY A BROS.,

one of the largest assortments we ever carried,
for we expect to sell more goods this month
than ever l)efore.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.

'W IIvIv

BJB>

nn

Is a sweeping aUtenieot, but our stock broom Is
miiuil to U OH snrely m tan dimes mska a dollar. The
iMbst way to maka a dollar is to Inflata It by the old of
onr prioes for fuut-vear that like MeUlniy won't ba
ralsad. Neither wilt tha quality
onr 8hr>«a. be
causa It laat tha top already—and so can’t ba any
higher. .Many folks of many minds wjut many shoes
nf many kinds, but not too nionV for ua and not one
of the mAity ever And# our Agnras too miiab either,
"Just right" daacribas the Shoe and priae, the quality,
the style and the At in every case.

sor.-i>

-AT-

Ladles’DoBf. Kid Holton, Pat, Tip Opera and
Philadelphia Toe fbr •1.00. Former
price 89.00.

Astonishingly Low Prices.
BANQUET

Waterville. LAMPS.

31 Main Street,

52 Main St, Waterville.

TIIKMK - (.WORN - XVKKK - BOIIMHT - RM4IIT

We have just added an elegant line of
Don’t fail to see them.

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

Qraduate Optician,

tS O? £3 tS
■VWatoriT-iajL©.

OQ

COFFEE’

COFFEE!!

THOUSANDS

booSJleto^^
Remember, we can sell you
the best Coffee that you can
buy this side of Boston.'

to ciloose from,

A SPLENDID DISPLAY.
This

brand

of flour

mako from furt^

will

to sixty

pound, morn broiid In (ho bar
rel (bin (I 'ur mi.ilo fr-iin win

CORDS

Drug Store

AT * DORF?’S.
itoi tiin AI

Hard Times Prices
W ILL to.

SOLD AGCORDINBLY.
We ill) not propose to carry
,iny over, so call e.irly ainl
make your selections .before
the assortment is too mnch
broken.

WASHBURN’S FLOUR at $4.50 per
ROB ROY
“
"
4.25
OLD HONESTY
“
4.50
A Good Flour from $2.95 to $3.50

INCIDENTIALLY

X>SiXJGkG$IST.

Bbl.
(.
I.

Good Oolong Toa 9/lc p«r lb...........A No. 1 Kin Co(lh« 9So per lb........... A good cooking Mo
lasses 300 per gallon...........5 lbs. nc«r California Katsins for 9ffe........... Domestic Rail Pork
9c per lb.......Good Corned Heef 5c per lb...........Lard bjr tbe Tab, 7c per lb.......Maine Pea
beans, 8r per qt...........Guotl I'ea beans, 7o per qt........... Fresh O/sters, direct from the Oyster
beds, 95c and 30c per qt.

we will remark that we have a lot of

White - Blankets, - Slightly - Soiled. A TRADE IN ORANGES. SATURDAY tVU, DEC.
We are making lower prices'on ALL our Goods.

Ur whi'iit.

BIG

Kf-EPS IT.
NOTICK.

which we are selling at a very low figure.
we are Headquarters
Christm.a,s Goods, and when you visit our establishment

for

iVlessslonskce National Bank
or oahland, Maine.

S'

KhdIi uf Oiklniitl will be
liolil Nt the banking moma of luld benk. un Tuaw<Int, .iNiiimry 8, IK«6. at 2 o'eloek
fur tbe
rufkiwiiig iiuritiiiH*, vii.;
First. Tu lake Rell'm raUtlvs to NiiiriMihig the
7th Article nf the ArlUteS of AMoclailoti uf the
Hank, aaM Article Ut la so ain*o<le«t ** tu rwiut,
"Till* .\MM.cl«tion ahalj euntlnue iiiitll ohweur
bii*|nr*s <iu .Mnrch S. ISKV;unless suuner |•lnPtH| hi
vuiiiiitnr) IhinhUtiuu by the set uf Its ahnrchuhlm owi.fiig Ml i«-N*( (wo-tiiirtt* of its alock, or oth
erwis* <ll*»uhe«i bj NDtbiHiljr of Inw."
Seeumt. F»r the election o( n Huanl of IMree(ore fitr the eii«uiiig year.
Third. Fur th* irauMetiuii o( any other bu*U
of Uw lUmrtl of Director*,
My ur.
.1. K nAltmS.CMbler.
UAKUtXI' •Me.. IkFe. 5.18M.
Avtt

23d.

Remember, we have 3 teams for taking orders and deliver
ing goods in any yart ol the city free of charge.

w.

DONT FOICET THE MSEKENT.

QUINCY MARKET,

PARKER STEWART

00.

&

WATEKV11.1.E, nanvE.

L. H, SOPER « CO.,
WATERVILLE,

THE BEST AUTHORITIES
On hcultli state that water drawn through a
faucet is nut auitahio for drinking or cooking
piir|M)808 iiyfint is properly filtered. Buy an

MAINE.

Ellis - Water - Filter,

Another Word
To you
From

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

DO W

? ?

and attaci) tu your fnucot und bu protected from
impiiro waters. They aie

-^^SHALL YOU GIVE^

LOW IN PRICE
—AND—

(

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.
-FCU SALE nV-

W. B. ARNOLD & CO.,
109 MA.TN STJREET.

ABOUT

FLOUR.

If so, yon will ilo well to mil lit onr store and
mir fine iis.sortmont.

examine

OtIOO llniiilkrrcliiri'x nl IVoiii 1 cent to Sl.UO racli.
Nperinl tiiliiri. nl .'Sc, lOc, 14 I- 4c niid HHv.

If you will need
liUi VAI.IIHS IN r.INHN TOWELS.
any more Flour for
the winter, a good
.VPltONS in great vnriety,Hnd very CHEAP.
time to buy is right
now. Wo never sold
I(M> Bnoks for Children, slightly damaged
.so much Flour in
Ihe each, regular price 85c.
any given time as
during the last few
weeks, and onr en.stomers were nevei'
a
so well satisfied
in Celluloid and Aluniinnni, at very low prices.
as to price andtpuility. 'riisse are sug
gestive (acts.

By the way, we have

USEFUL CHRISTHAS PRESENTS
in

-THE PANGHOr

RHEBSmSM

GOUT or LUMBAGO.
MclllHHIE&CNESSIIAHUFG.GO.

our Stock.

NOTICE OP ASSIGNEE OP HIS
APPOINTMENT.

SEEKING

for tha addrfBH of
' ^ thoHO 8UFFEK1KG from

The untlenlgiiiMl h«re^ glTee iiotive of hia Nppuintiueiit
M.lntiueiit NS Aesignee
Aesigne* of the eaUtes of
ZFlAirKH U. llAPWOltTil Hlid
FHASK M. CJ.AItK. both of Wate. vllle,
111 aahi Cuiiitly 01 KeiiueWo. IneoWent Uebtms
who have Iweii declared Inaolroiii up«>o their uSll*
lion bjr U.e Court of Inaolveiioy for aHid coutiiy of
KeiiiielH'O.
WAKKKN C. FUn.BJtOOK, AMigiiee.

^

xwau

.

Lewiston Daily Journal for

PITTSBURGH, PA.

1 00.

$ .

Ms8tlf>n this psper.

HOME INVESTMENT.

The publlaliere of the I.swihton DaILV J.riTftNAL, wlflilitg U) iiitruduoe (he paper to nev
rea.lera, win aeiid It to new aiibarribert from lhi«
•U^ to the eud of the areahm of the Maine UglsIhUoii for •loo.
*
Tlila (wrlod
|.erlod will alaoiiioinde
alaoiiiohale an exciting
excllliiw aeaalun
ocaslun

Jnwa.
oUkWAt.

$20,01)0 City of Waterville, He.
4 PKUCKMT. FUMiUNU llONDH.

llAlol i>vo. 1, ISIH. Our l>*c. I. INQO, l*rliiui|tAl
Auit eriiil-AiiuiiAl Intrreet ituyslile MutTulk NaVI
lUuk. bueluu. l-*^sl liiTeetiiieiit for alt tk« bavDrlec I05!utl liiUrctt.

DIETZ,
DENISON
A PRIOR,
ItSO
55 Coogr*** 5tri*rt, Huston.

...nrfi. Mik.t

•

Will hare ihe beat LegUlative
^111 I...

__.... ....

.. .....

luoludlu, « (iroui, I'U.lur. ..f ib. ii,ember, of tbe
lluuae Riwl hrnate,
Our termr fur the lUii.v are gO.OO h year in
advNiiee. but we will send ti for II.OO only, for
the anislun Tlie sooner )ou send In your naiue,
the more xou wi I get for your money. fl.OO from
iubMr j.tloii to thu und uf the aeaalou for
thla.aroNt t>Hlly.
IfyoulAInk you can't atVord the Dailt, send
us
otiiu (or the I.KWiaroK WkkklyJournai.
(ur three luunths.
I’lIlll.IHlIKKS OK JOUHMAL.

I.XWISTUN, MK.

MOLASSES.

Notice of Assignee of His
Appointment, m

Do Yon SI PD PfacefnllY?
It’s Not Your Fault
Frubftbljr (hftt yuii ebn’t slcfp ibesu
but Diglilt—it's the lM>.(’ft fault. Try
ft J'lLONJil bFillNU HkU. Yuu'll sleep
liku ft lug.

t

A

^

AU|1U.U, 111 III. Uoume o, Keniiebeo uil

State of ........
Maine,
the ~»Mdayof
2Uih day ‘ November,
"
-........
‘“"I''”'*'"’?*

•‘*"^**7

notloeof hlaap-

polnmieiit u AMlgiive of the ratate of
We Imve juKt taken
. *'*‘‘*'
"T Watervlll*,
may be found In good supply with ns.
of KeHMfbec, inaotvJbt dabtor.
!!L.Vi*i‘‘•‘J’",an Insolvent upon his
in three grades of
ly of
oounTb« Pilgrim is lUHile uf prouliarly
1‘Ull.llHOOK. AHlgner.
(tfiui^red steel wire. 1('« full uf
strictly pure gooils. ’
eftsc, couifurl nud *le«p. It's uluau,
light siiil strung. Yuu’ll like (be
MOTIVE.
No adnlterUtion or
tuu. Uigb.'st ftwiinl Wurlil'k
frioe,
air Fur iMtle by tbe
Merchants National Bank.
inixtnreahontthem.!
ATKINSON FURNI8HINB CO.,
"< U'« etoaboUer. of tbe
W^lerellle, Me., for
ftliver
Would like to show will he eontimied through the Holidays m WATkl(V|LI.K,
I..J. Vi“ '• "■"‘'.re “e
fur tbe eueulb, Jreie .ud
MAINK.
buefoiee tbu
' Kvvry Ouuulii* FilgHiii I * ibla ItroM tog.
‘b.m, »UI be held .t
yon a sample. They
thmr Oankiiig Utanna on Tuesday
T'u^ay, January !.
IWO. at lOu'cl. ck A. M.
order to'give all a ehanee to get one of
.......................
II 1>. UATK8. Cashier.
Malerrille, lH>o. lu. IHM.
t«ao
are a fancy lot.
these useful presents at hargain prices.
*7

Our Special Sale of Dress Goods

in

JratSTTBrn TRAOtJiiS—'

The Quality l» there, lure.

Allas *t'w)k Uc., l».«iuu Hml N*w York.

The Price muit eult you.

T. F. DOW.;

Ouurl at AuMi.mlayof lAeoeoiber. IBM.

.iii "K,b. b. tb. iw
dtWKeU K. ti'l'KVKNH, IMe of Ookl.ud,
f“t'*|!rubrte'*'
beelii, bew KraieuUd

Tbe Peoples National Bank,

Come end lee ut.

GEO. W. DORR,

We buy our Coffee direct from
Chase & Sanbourn, put up un
der our own brand. This coffee
is fresh roasted every week, and
is worth 5c per pound more
than old Coffee.

Here are a few of our low prices for this week :

OF FANCY BASKETS OF
EVERY BESCRIPITON.

ABOUT
in a

COFFEE!!!

DO YOU DRINK COFFEE *?

WIr* unlcrs Nt our

Ever found

■

--------TO SRLKOT roU*-

i
i.

WARDWELL BROS.

liiei uotle. thereof bo ilroo tbroo
-*••• .««oe..(vel,, urlur to tbeeeeood Mouday of

itSeTul .ll'*!'; 'V"' ''■•'•tyui. M.ii, • it.w^

WATkkVllXV, MAINK.

Tb* t*gul«r ounuNl uHwllug vt tbia loeb will be
If
•' * Court o. Proboto thmi
b*|il at ln»lr BaiikiiiM Kwuii*. rur«d*), J«.iuary Sb^^.bi il'.*,
"'J ebou O.UH, If mij,
I IPL at 19 u'sluca 4.U.. fur Ui* vk-cltuu uf wb> tbe Bold liutruiueut ebjuld imt be uroe^!
tUrsciors and trauanctlou uf luiy utb*r bualuvw
in«ul uf (be sold drueosed.
that may eutu* bafur* Uivm.
'
J. r. l’KROIVAL.t'a*bl*r.

$v»

OtT.BTKVItNS. Judge.
UQWAHl»oWKN.Bag1star. 8^

1

ji.
■ r.

I Jl'he Waterville Mail.
B. T. WYMAN, I
H. C. PRINCE.
FRIDAY, DKCKMHER 21, 1894.

Local News.
Tiir Maii. ofHe«bM Iw^n iiippIieH with
a mj baud»oin« OAleiicinr fur 180S from
tba N«w England Matnal Lif* InMiraiien
Company.

>

Tbe annnal rulUemll, snpper and aleetlon
of ofRocrt at tbe Congregational church
vill oooiiratthe oburcli veHrjr, Tuesday
ereniogi^Jan. 1.
Tbe lasUltatioii of the officers of W. 8.
Heath Poet, G. A. R, will occur Thursday
•reuing, Jan. 8. Department Coiiimaiider
J. Wesley Gilman will act as iuetalliog
offleer..
Miss Mildred Varnuni bad 21 pupils at
the afternoon dancing claM Wediiearlay,
and more pupils will come in nevt wcfk
She expects to start an erening ciass after
the holidays are over.

'

United States Deputy Marshal Prescott
was iu this ^ity Monday, and took Ray
mond Pooler to Portland, 'i'lie mao bad
been iudioted for selling liquor without a
United States license.
The Maine Central holiday excursion to
Montreal and Quebec carried 80 passen
gers from tl^is city. Her. N. Cbarland
was, as usual on suob occasions, on hand to
see that tbe excursionists gut away all
right.
Tbe annual meeting of the Uidtarlau
•oelety is to be held at tbe Ware Parlors,
Thursday evening, Dec. 27. Important
business will come before the meetiug,
and it is hoped that all interested will be
prvseut
Thomas Barry, a workmen in tbe em
ploy of the Holtingsworib and Wbitney
company, crushed his band badly Satur
day by tbe falling on it of a hlooli of wood.
Barry a short time ago injured a Anger
which prevented bis working for several
weeks.
The twenty-eighth anniversary of tbe
marriage of Mr. and,Mrs. F. W. Haskell
was observed by Mrs. Haskell with a
ladies’ whist party.
Six tables were
Ailed, the prises being won by Mrs. O.
G. SpringAold, Mrs. A. K. Smith and Miss
Mary SpringAeld.
Mr. Burebatn Harding who has given
two lectures on Theosophy in this city has
found a large number of people here who
are interested in the subject and has
organised a olaas of over twenty which
B6eet every Friday with Mrs. F. H. Hub*
bard.
lliere was a large attendance at tbe
Congregational church at the missionary
rally Sunday afternoon. The speaker.
Rev. J. K. Browne, tbe returned mission
ary from Armenia, spoke at length of the
work of tbe missions in the Held with
which be has beootpe acquainted and of
tbe needs for greater effort on tbe part of
those interested in suob work.

City treasurer|Bartlett has delivered the
bonds lately sold to Deitx, UeDuison &
Prior and has received tbe money on tbe
same. 'J'lie premium amounted to 0843.26.
it is gratifying to kuow that these bonds
have been pronounced a legal investment
for auy savings bank m New England.
They were sold remarkably well, making
tbe coat of tbe money to the city 3 11-16
per ceut., which ia a lower rale than tbe
city ever borrowed money before, and
which is a lower rate than Augusta and
I..ewUtuo were able to get by tbe sale of
bunds during tbe present seasuo. Tbe
money received from tbe sale of these
bonds gbes to pay loans on which tbe city
has been paying Ave per cent.

Judge Peroiv ■! Bonney was at tbe eollego Monday attending to hb duties aa
treasurer of tbe institution.
George R. Campbell, who U studying
medicine at tbe. Univereity of Pennsyl
vania, ia at home on a vacation.
Major F. W. Haskell atarted this morn
ing on a'trip to Chicago. H t expooU to
be home ajgain by Chriatroas.
Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Snow of Boaton»
who are ou their wedding tour, are tba
gueata uf Mr. and Mra. J. F. Percival.

Mias Abbie M. Smiley {ia enjoying a
abort vacation from ber^dutioa in the mil
linery shop of F. A. Fryatt &.Co.
Mias Bertha ButterAeld^ earns home,
Thursday, from lAseelle Seminary, to
Among the matters that will come be pass tbe vacation with ber parenta.
fore the annual meetiifg of the Maine Fish
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Avsrill go to Calais,
aud Game Association at tbe State House
Saturday, to pass tbe holidays with Mr.
on Jan. 1, will be whether or uot sports
Averill's'family.
men shall be allowed to send tbo bead of
Mbs Nellie Shaw want to Augusta,
any big game to iT licensed taxidermist for
mounting without goiug with it as is tbs Thursday, for a two weeks* visit to her
law at tbe present time. Generally speak friend, Mias Ada Bridges.

ing, the chief object of tbe hunter is tbe
trophy, and good opinion has been ex
press^ that it will be perfectly justiAable
and in aocordauoe with Cpod remson^to al
low the sportsman to send the deer bead
to tbe embalmer, rather Ibao inconven
ience him by traveling several miles. Oue
raason advanced iu favor of establishing
this reoumuicitdatiou is that bucks will be
shot rather than does, ou nhoouot of tbe
Tbe small audience that listened to Miss
besds.
Alice Sinclair, the reader and imperson
ator, at the Universalist ubnroh, Thursday
The eleventh snnual report ot the State
eveuiug, were delighted.
Miss Siuolair board of assessors shows tbe vsluation aahas an attractive presence and gave every Bvsscd against Waterville to be 86,472,020.
number on the programme with rare skill. This city stands Afth hi tbe State in tbe
In addition to her other accomplishments aiuoimt of her assessment. Portland of
she is a Aiio siuger.
She is to appear ooiirsa leads with 840,897,601, Bangor
again in this city ou some date iu January. comes next with 813,084,288, followed
closely by Ijowiston with 813,741,677,
Women who come into town shopping
wbilo Augusta has 87,707,380 Hoektapd
during these cold winter day* will And a
follows Waterville with 84,064,174. Tbe
pleasant place iu which to rest and get
total iinuiber uf polls reported is 178,676,
warm at tbe rooms uf the Woman’s Asso
an increase of 11,208 over 1802. The as
ciation, 00 Main stiect. A cup uf hot tea
sessed valustioii of real estate in the State
or cocoa oau also be obtained there. Tbe
is 8232,038,232, a gaiu from 1802 of 814,
transparency as to open hours is mislead
113,027; pervoual estate, 874,848.812, toes,
ing. The rooms are bow open from 0 in
83,246,170; wild lands, 817,103.317, I
tbe morning to tbe same hour iu tbe afof $602,^163; timber and grass on public
teinoou.
lands, 8487,060, gain of 872,746; toUl valAn alarm of|Are was rung in from box uation of the State, 8324,47A,‘121, a gain
68 Saturday moruiug at about eight o’clock uf 810,148,140 over 1602.

A womiiii who said tliut her home was
iu Milford, Kniisa", has been going the
rounds on the business streets, begging for
monoy. She told a story about being
burned out and paiiUrrl it in such touching
lauguage that several opened their hearts
and |>ookct Uniks, while others thought
her story rather improbable and refused to
oopiribute. She is prubahlr the tame woluAii who is reported to have been -doing
the samo sort of work in other Kenuebcc
cities.

Miss Emilie Phillips is at bone on a
vaeation from ber work at a teacher of
music iu the publio sohooU)of R<>okland.
Mias Editb M. Watkins went to Cam
bridge, Mass., ^Tuesday tu vlail fneods
there, after which she will go on to New
York where she has relatives.
Mrs. Charles Lombard of Ixm Angeles,
Cal., visited relatives ia this eity Monday.
Mra. Ijombard baa been spcndiug a few
weeks with her parents in Bangor.

There has been no better skatiug fur
years than has been enjoyed ou tbe Kenuebeo above tbe HolUugtwortb & Whitney
coiiipaity's dam the present week. Tbe
iue has been strong enough to inske the
sport {Mirfectly safe and all ulasaes of oitixens have taken advantage of the o|)|Mirtuiiity to take their All ot oue of the most
exhilarating pastimes that exist. Of
course all tbe buys and girls have beou on
the ice, the vacation in tbe publio schools
making it possible for them to go aloioat
at pleasure. Middle-aged men whoae
skates have been idle so long that they bad
grown rusty got them uut, sharpened them
up and have been reuewing their youth.
There's health, strength and fun iu skat
iug and its worth one’s while to make tbe
John C- Ryder, who graduated from
most uf it duriug tbe short time that it
Colby in the claae of *82 aod bae been fur
lasU.
eeveral years a teacher In tbe Koalou
Tickets for tbe Christmas Conoert to b« eebooli, waa on Saturday elected a mewgiven at the FairAeld Opera House by the ber uf the UaaaaoliueatU Sebuolmaaters’
Temple Street Concert Company of this Club.
city have been plaocd ou sale a RedingGeorge ()■ Smith of Skuwbegaa, a grad
ton’s on Silver street. The following pro
uate of Colby iu tbe class of IK), who la
gramme will be reiidertMl:
now taking a course at Johns Hopkins,
Quarlette—“I'easaiit Weddlug March,"
A. (iuOsrmaii waa m the city Tuesday.
He ie speeding
Temple Ktreei Uuartelie.
KeaUliig~"tk>bby HlisrUM-.''
liwuer Ureeiie a vacation al tbe homo uf bia father, Hon
MiM
Solo—"U WM not so tu l>e,"
NcMJer J. (>. Smith.

The s{wcial oommiltee, oousisting uf
Hon. K F. Webb, C. W. Hu'isey and R.
p. Rive, appointed by the directors uf.ihe
Groder Dys|>epsia Cure coinpauy, to iuvastigatc tbe couditiou of the runquiuy’s
affairs and report ou the aame have had
Mveral meeliugs aud will submit their i4ipurt oil Saturday. The ooiuiuittee have
found that there is a good-cised sum due
the eompauy ou unoullected stock suh•oriptiuiiB, all of which are good, aud that
when this money is turned into tbe treatur/) the company will he ou a vary good

bu..

Temple BUeet QuarUIU.
Bulo—"Apart,"
VautW Water
Mr. liin.
HeaJiiig-''Jee, Before CliTietinas," Kuieiie Tlebl
MIm lletlliigUm.
ttulu—"Creule Luver’e Huitg,^
Mmlth
Mrs. FluuJ.
l>uett-Heleete«l.
MUsHteveus end Mr. Hill.
guartelt»-"U flush Tbee. My liable," gulHvau
Temple Street quartette.

All the inatruotors at Colby, uitb tbe
exception uf Mr- Kvaua, will apead the
whole or tbe greater part of the holiday
vaeation iu this city. Mr. Kvaua bae guns
U) bis home iu Harvard, Maes.
* Deacon Cyrus HowanL oue of the luoet
respected oitisena of Wtueluw, died Satur
day, Deo. 16, at tbe age uf 7U yean L'util
Among the Advertisers.
withiu a abort time, Ueaooa iluwsrd baa
E. A. Pieroa has lust sold a Premier
oamera to W. 8. Uarlsy aud a Hawkeys beeu iu comparatively good kealtb and
to () L. Hall.
able to attend to (be wurk alNMit bis fans.
Levi Bushey & Co., will eell at publie
Miss Belle MernAeld of Wasbiwgtua,
auction, Tbui^ay Jan 3, their equipiueut
U. C., sent tu a friend iu this eity, aa a
of derricks, blocks, &o. See sd.
Next Monday at 'I’lie Boston Store will suggeation of ChrUttuae days ia that s«acomiueuue a great mark down aaie of uImi of lb# country, a box cuuUsiuiug alipe
Christmas goods.
of bully aud the mietletoe aad apeciiueus
**Another word to you from Dow," tbie of tbe cotton plaut with the ttbre hunting
week.
from ills balls-

Mhe related.
A young lady who was makiug purchas
es iu oue uf our jewelry stores, ou being
' tul . the price uf a oerUiu article, received
* such a sWk that she fainted away furtb-

Major J- L- Uerriak, lu ooiopany with
llepirtuieat Cuunnauder (iilutau uf the G
A. K , weal to Bath ibis moruiug where
they will viait the Orphan Asylum aad iu
tbe eveniug be preeeut al a ineeUag of
the Grand Army Post, of that eity.

MIm Sadia Priaa^ Blitb 8hant her work
(b (ha woolen mill
raught by
bar apron in the neHihBiy’ af ber Irmm,
and waa drawn domt h*888 vnr and into
tha machinery raaelving aaanral verv hsd
cats aod brubaa nbonfc ikn kand and limlM.
Diplharia^ bmka 4«4 In JWin Goodrich’s
family last week and hm aBkBad the death
of two of hie ebildrwB. llM thought that
tha disesma was takna into tha family by a
yonng girl from Wataeriiln who hsd been
axposM to it about ms w«ate bafnra. The
family era rooslderad ^ita safe from
further deaths now.
'rhiiredav afternoon Janm McQuillan
went intn'jbe fl^ld to nnfeeb hU horse. When
quite clnaa to th/ nntaal,' ba raiscil bU
handi rather anickl.v wkiah 'brightened thihnree, at whicn he kialied and landed hi»
foot on Mr. McQeilUn’e hip hurting him
so iMtdIy that he waa obllgeri tu crawl on
his bands and kneaa to reach the bonae.
Ilia nephew, John McQuillan, had a mo
ment or two before entatnd tha house, and
happening to look out lalo the Aeld saw
his nncle, and went to hla naaistance. Mr.
McQuillan is unable to lanva his In'd, bti^
Dr. Mabry thinks ha may In a week oq
ten days.
OAKLAND.

Juat 4rrl*a«l al tbe I'urt mt Waterslll* Use
nciteeaer WauJerer •/ llrllaal.
'I'bte item M-eiiia qiiecr, but lieserilieleas
it is true. If you duu’l believe it ,\ou luay
aa# the rrafi iu tbe abnw window nf J
Peaw & Brothers.
When wr aaid that we wonld eell Men'#
O'^reoata for 91 rents, 82 19, 8327,
84 87, 86 37 and 87 H.% we aururi*ad verv
many iienple. Now we are M’lliug iiii-u^a
w-ini ani'a. heavy-weight, well iii«de, fur
86 K6. The«u aie haudenii.t* luixturva aud
we have tbriu either single or double*
brraalrtl W bat do tuu tliti-k uf iiieu’s
double btrNBtrd heavyweight mdigo blue
ekiu at 8H iki ?
People a»k wbt arw they Mrlling gumla
so cheap Ouly fur this reaaou: our whuleeate bouse seui us duwu 826,UU> worth uf
giMMis, aud told us to dupuee uf them and
gvt tba cash
We will do it, or al lea«l
tbe prill s will
J. PKAVY & BU(KS,
Tbe R-luble One Pruw Cluthters,
31 Maiu Mreel,
. Waters die, Maine
CORRE8PONOENCC*

»aibHk.LD ixntisx.
Walauo JiuMM ie al Nkowhegmn thia
week atleudiug court.
Mies Belle larngley uf Palmyra bM
been viailiiig fricuii# tu town.
Mr. a>>d Mra la;»t«r Uolway are xttr-uding tbe Slate Grauge al Bangor this wtek
C K Suiilb is Iraveiliug for J. 11. Hull,
lutroductug the sled* recently pateuUd by
biiu.
B. F llayoea bae aold kte pUee eud
bought tbe o«M recently owned by \V. A.
MvOmth.
William llulway of C'aJinway, Nebraeka,
wbubaa lawn viailing hie old home, left
foe the West Turaday.

DOWN! We

A Wwstem Wonder,
QHn ccmnlN, A. T., hiw* Im'aftd with
in its bunierK a iintnrnl hridgu which ia
rightly ixmsitU rtal us oiiu uf tlii' grentn«t
natnrni rnr. aitln* liitho I’nlled State*.
It spans Pino creek at ir height t»f alHinl
Tlnnking the publio for llieir liliemi
900 feet fiom the water surfiu'c. The
brhlgo Is of lliiicsiouo furiimtlun, and ItalrofiNge Ihrongh oiir tmmrnoe Holiday
Iho inside of tho great arch, which hiu Iraile, we shell close out the lieleiice of
a span of 947Bsd, U stiioolhly Wtirn
by the water, which In ohU ii tinma Ail
ed PliH- cr«4‘k mt fnll that they wore
gorg' d in tin ir pm'i'aga mnler tho arch.
Tbo hridgi' Is ahnoet oxai tly 490 foot
wido at Iho top ainl in'nrly !,90t> fiKJt
in length HcniAH thu eniiyon, thu 29t> fiKil
uionsun iiieids ineidiuin^l ulmvi) Indiig
fur the tun'-f ride of the nndi. -At tin'
niH'X of the arch the luruialiou is tmly
about 6 fiM t in tbieknem, and through
this Ihere is a hole largo tuiougli to nd- MoRCfir-clloaa of C!oat.
luit tho IxMly nf a man, and through
wlilcli one may look down Intothe crys
tal depth In'Iow. In tho iiiime<liutu vi*
oliiity «>f the bridge nro numerous enverns of eniall sixe, some uf which Imvu
never iM eii cxploreil. licniling gtHdugistH
nru uf the opliiiun thnt tin* whole uf
WATKHVIM.B,
Pine criH'k was unco an ImHieiniu env*
Never carries over any <ilil gotHla.
orii, and that tho bridge dosorilsri alsive
if nil that now remaiiiH of what was for
Pa|»er CoTwr.iueb aa‘*|.lfo uf Henry
\V»r«l lb eolier,” ••blU|M* tliat jiaa# In
merly the roof.—8t. Isiuls UcjiubHa

MONDAY, DEC. 24,

Ill Trojr, Dec. IS, M*r> K. dlrr«'n, sxi*!! M year*

Hood’s Cured
Others Failed

(Vritina Oeak,
Tullel Mela, While.
Fwnry Iteaketa,
llaadkerchlefa,

Hood’s?®" Cures

BOt bear the alfchleit touch. tVtien I bad taken
CM bottle of tills modidne, the eareness bad
goDS, end before I had Oiilshed the second tbe
bunchei had entirely disaiipt-ared." Ulamciib
Atwood. Hangervlile, Mnlia*.
M. B. IfyuudrrIdctDtake Ilootl's BartapaIlIU do not l»e Induced p> buy any dther.

TRADE

CO.

J. C.. FULLER

bas betm just immense for tbo ])ast six
weeks, so miieh so that many lots liavo been
closed and others have become so broken
up in sizes tlmt I Imv* been in Boston this
Will low *<dd at Public Anrtuui. ruriier Tiouilo
aiul KelM>y atreeta,
week
and have hom^ht largely at muct[
TIIIHIHDAY. .I.%N. 5, IHItn, AT tO A. M .
plaid, coiialatltig of eiidliira. derrlnka, t'liniu*. lower juices than ever ludbie.
bbtvlia. rrgghig. piiiupa.aiid all other t'Mila |iertaluliig to a eoiilractor aiul biiflder'a buplue**.
As the s<‘as()M will now he short, I sliall
LEVI BUSHEY & CO.
sell at ju’iei'S tlmt will insure the closing
out of these goods.
■AI.DI'IiV ni.OUK,

AUCTION SALE

We Have Nothing of a very Ancient Date

fluid wad Nllver Artirira In twrlo-ty. .liial
Wliwl Yon Want fur I’reaenta.

slionld not miss.

BROS.

P. S. HEALD,

The Standard Dictionary
(a now c<Mii|ili>u>4l Hiid rcMdy fur dcinery. It lisa
h«-an xlvni n |iIn<*v In tli«* llbrsry of t'otli) ruttpmily mol tlip Hoard of Kdiicnlloii Ima pliu- d It
iu Uh<
•cloMila of ilie rlly. )-*«i>ry otia of lli«<
ooneKf faculty, ftlid sll tencliera who liavi* <->«iiiInedil, tHiiimifiid n liitflily. If you «l*li to In* up
|o dat**, you eaiiiioi ntforil to tir without It. Notwllbataioltux tile lacI llial I'lU Kti-at work la
• 1ll«'d t>v orrr t wo biitulred of tli*'lii'ial It-Nriied
a|M-,''Hllala fii the r-»u<itry ald«‘d by live liiiiidriil
rcwilera III all |wiria of tiio world, and liaa coat
over a iidllloii dollara. tbe price la ao i.iwi It cuiiea
whiilii tbe nmcli of all. <Jali st tdiadwieh a Miiale
NIore. and he will Imi pleaaed to allow abd eiplalit
It, wlinlliar you purchaan ur not.

108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

PERFUME ATOMIZERS

Christmas - Sale

Dt-furntd maku the lieart
.sick ; but liopes realized make
LARRABEE’S. the lieart ^lad.
Without douht many a per
son is awaitiny; Cliristmas witli
a heart full of liope tliat some
Of all kliiila We ca|a-eially rail altcii
loviii},' relative or friend will
tiuii to our t-tv. toilet wiileri and SI.AU
iNited |N<rtuiii«.-a 'I be la-al yet
present them with a nice easy
...........AT............
chair, a sofa, spring mattress,
LARRABEE'S. cook stove, parlor stove, or
somd other nsefiil article in 1>WV
the lioijse-furnishinj.; line.
l.et your dear one not liope
UliNU I lloldera.l 'bolo Ifoldi-ra. Trava,
in vain, but come ilown vvlienith.V. h.-.'klie, aud llaiidkeri liief
, Itrualita, t'onilia aud Mlrrora.
you can liny, anytliinjf in tln-j
house-furnishinK line lower|srei'l.iI,... .KRU IRi-«-s« 1*111
ii. n k:i-<-h| viiri<-ly ot
at
S'jl*--. mill 4'<>li»riiiK:- tor llolitlii^
LARRABEE’S. than at aiiyotln.-n.-stablislimeni.
Thirty atyle*. all dllleretit, hi o|,.ii|iii>,
(rSi.apareiit and etit If^-***-

Toilet Waters and Perfomes

D. Gallert’s

NOVELTIES IN CELLULOID.

Useful Holiday Presents.

J. H. GRODER, II■‘:VI':IIV
Main Street.
Waterville,
Maine.

COLLIK AND CUFF BOXES, Ht.

TO

'I'll 1C

Iti

w.(.\Ti:i»

liopllrataa of all) at)lu alreiul;
>ut fur At
ulaliiwl if dealrwl.
i-'iti
Ct r FLOW Kits 01, baud
OttOKU 1101.LV a few dii)aearl).

AO (tirla. .Ipiily to
I-. ii.\Tii.iiVAV a CO.
TO

I be U'go lutll III Iturb'lKh IIIimiU li»|iilra «f
A. y. imi MM'iMi,
'.'M|f
Wrtii rvilla haviiiun llniik

THE DRUGGIST.

Dwelling House to Rent.

H< uiiiil atnry 1)1 buii**-, ut-ii I'aat »>l luy rt-»l
107 MAIN ST. dciiee,
oil hihc-r aliv. t ('ll) witU'r, tiiaidn bllicia,
Uiitf lawn. komI all*' gai'b 11. .uid lu
I'M-alloiia 111 (bu ctl).

l..\lt(>l‘t l.l M') III' Clii-isliiiiis \ott-ltit-N,
iiiiii-li loMcr Ilian i-ti-r lit-lor*-.

mi

A aVfre. alao avtaral luiiviiiviiU

DOWN GO THE PRICES.

Tli«i uppur IliRor *<f .So, <|, hliv

>>1 Ibx Im-pi

AND GREEN FRDIT.
RAISIN QUESTION.

EOERtTHIRO IR THE

FANCY GROCERY and BOTTLED GOODS LINE.
Nt>w is a ^(Mxl time to Ijiiy a barrel of that

‘‘BEST FLOUR ON EARTH.’’
And you can buy it at only

THE CASH GROCERY.

I-I/I'.

KNitiiirn OF Fvnii i**.
IfAVKLOC'K LOIXJK, MO. 90
C'Mtla liail. FUIat«d’a Kluck.*
Watwrvllla.
WArKKVll.l.K LOOUK.F.A A. II
isixp

J. H. PEARSON & CO.,

and

Iblrsui Kui-aiiRpiuaat, Mo. XS> iu««ta uu th«
Vd Mud 4lli FridMy uf Mueb luuutbUmuIwb IlMllfua. Nu. 1M| luuMta ou tb« lal
I>J
FrltlMT ot aMtb muulb.
UOItC'AA KF.ItKMAII l.ODOK. MO. 41,
I. O. O. F.
deula tal iiid i/'( l Uoailjiy avaiilitgi <*f eoc'b limulL
ISIITAroUY OktiUKK tba Ut Tuaa*Uy.

vV irKllVlLLK I.OIlOK, NO. A, A. O. I'.M
.
Ah.H'iI.u HfX H,
•la^ud MUtl Fuurtb TuaadMf • uf MUtb Muqlh
• I 7.XU P.M.

I’OCKl'TBOOKS,
llOLID.W

I'MHRl'Ll.AS,
APRONS.

Great Mark-Down Sale of

i

I. O. O. F.
■famarllMU l.tMlgv, Mu. au> m»«la WuHluvaday
•vauliig «l V-lHl u'rliKk.
lal IfadURpadty,
tultiau>ry irgraa.
*4
*
lal
Xd
"
!*d
••
Ok
**
»d

FlUKLllY LOIMJK. NO. 9, U. UF U., '
A. O. t. W.
Maaia Ut oM Jrd W«»duaadaya ui wMcb uruulk. I
WATEUVILLFJ, ME. U. U. IT. UALL.
A. AIU10U> 11UA;M,I

fHOrillKTUIp*^

CAXA’ES,

Hl’E« 1 U. COMiHl'.SICAlloN
Muuday Kvrulug, lO-v. IT, iHU4.
W'JRK. t.
AlUal.
T. K. llA.SAl hl). b«« ).

Kogular HvatliJ^P at .1.0.1'. W. Hall

'Ihere is to ba a CkrialMe tree at tbe
I with. What a low pries tbe jeweller uiuat Musas C. Mitokell of Billsrioa, Maas., Iowa Hail, and an aUraetive progratuDM
3» Main 8t.,
* have wadel
waa ia tba oity TiMaday Ut vtaic kia umale, ^ 'i0 twiug prepnrDd by tke ywsurg pswpie.

■IlIJ'S. ilimisaiiils or liaiKlkorf-liIrni,
('<>Rnin-isin,{
l.iiien,
<sMiss
Ivnilit-olilcrt-d,
■*lain .-ind l-'an.-y ■■i-inslilriii'il and all kind*
ol' ^ilk llanillii ri-liia-r

llAItVKV I) KAION.

'!’«

rv<>«

LOOK .T OUR IIH OF DRIED

IV

I'OK Itl'hVT.

Mwataavary 'muiaiUy «>vai>liig.

And sec- liow much we will jjive you for the money.

itricra

A Positive Sensation

.JOll.S WAUF..

THE CASH GROCERY!
THE

Just Opened

LET.

J.F. LARRABEE,

EVERYTHING IN THE LINE IS LOWER.

only ^l..'!0, K-j.OO.
ptil.OO,
null
M.V.'J.l |,<-r llre-s l*allt-i'ii.
\ is :i l.iiruiiiii ,il IIm- |ii-I*-<- iiiiiRRril.
’I'iicy Mill all l»- iK-ally .loiii- Ri|t, an«l will
iiiaLf- a iiiosi a<-<'«-|ilal»l<- ( lii-isliiiiis |ir*-N«-lll.

XjJUT.

-.tai-a art- ni"'i| Willi the
-eTiululd gtMKia of one <|uallt) Old),

ifla iranii
•««rv nwe- H vns wsaa «a bauhi ' > a... ’ a
r»lf,ew«rt«ka»aM*«triaeWi«.
awllv««ta*,sa4*M«ou»faiiiaiM<w.*‘
r. U UAMT, 1*U< ' M. MaM.

WEMERTTREFRORTORTHE

we have .some small sizes

tlmt have
in oiir stock tlmt wo
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
will
sell
for
one
half
(heir
value.
’rheso
SILVERWARE, RINGS, CHAINS.
are
bargains
tlial
iiii-ii
w
lio
wear
small
sizls
PINS, OPERA GLASSES,

H08d*B Pills cure cotisllimtioa by restore
lug the perUialUe acUuu of Uiu aUmvuUry cauaL

VORINE Toilet and Travelling Gases,

t.lUraag llir. i D, W|| 11 IMS tt> ,
4t.
FULniL'M nU-AUrMKKT.
WewsmM ilt-aa lenMtaMXaar it •
asu* ria'wt waa pur« •‘U
Xaiulla*,
Inw-U buwla.

AND

flangervllle, Mslna,
"0.1. Rood & Oo., t.0FeH, Masa.i
‘‘Oeatleinca:—I feel Uiat I cannot txyenoagh
lo favor of Jlootl’e HariajAirhlx For Are years
1 have been iroutilril «lih tt-rufula In myoeek
and tbruat Bcveral kliuU of meillcinet which
1 tried did not do me au) Kotsl. end when 1 oomBieooed to take Hood's Sarsaparilla Uiere were
large buachei on my neck so sore Uut 1 could

I'l.I.’Hli wild O.I.l.HI.OIIl

CohinbusSiuvenir Spoon

tV'irtli SI Uh
••
i.mi
••
.so
1 rent to 81,ao

anr.
nor^
HOC.

to show you, hilt
of

Wt M| tale
•UHViBee

«i4

-------- OUR—

CHILDREN’S DOCKS,

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Cut it Out.

ataintw. •■a tr ra'tini auiJ
raraOaUMlhasiir lul

tlmt prices Imd reiieheil the bottom, and so
udvertised, but now iin^ obliired to admit
our mistake, 'ro-day we ean tind

the Night, etc..................... fl
Jtrgular priee,
cetila.

After
Tbe Aret of the high eohoul lectlires,
which was delivered by PrMident B. I4.
Whitmaq Tneeday evening, waa a great
•nreesa. Ha held Hie ulnae attention of ■orafula In the Neck-aunche. A*
the andienoe fur nearly an hour, his aiihOon. Now.
ject being "The Revival of Patriotism.**

Wakln Polder

JS T <3 O K.

F- jA. Ha

U9.irrtagrjS.

Dratltj^.

tN-awreJa.
Thu httigeet plnilla in the NV'irltl are
•COW^iasU. Olio tropieal Bi.d • uliiiopicid
variety is known wine’ii 1.
length, when it rtaclu < iirtull •' xlopiiU'Ut, at hurt 60U lia't.
S-a\‘.i mI-. do
not r<a*eiv(' liliy llourteilllH Id tioiu th.
r-tdiiik<iit at Iho latttoiilur l*o:d-•> of tin
«•«, Imt only from uir and giiiut.il in..!
lem hi Id in iwdutiiiU ill t'.< - . w.it r

When wo bouglit our

THE BOSTON STORE Are Selling Many Goods
At Much Less Than the Same Can be Manu
BOOKS,
factured and Placed upon the Market.

A grindatoua bnrsi Wedneeday morning Mr. Frc«t A. Orsnt sinl 7.M<hmi DsImt JnnUii,
at the American Axe A Tool Co.’s ah ipe. <4 W'slrrTinr.
George llolmfs, the grinder, had Just g>t
off the stone when it buret. No daniagn
waa done and no ope was bnrt.
Several bnndrvMl barrels of apples Have
been shipped from here within three
weeks, coining in from Belgrade, Sidney,
FairAeld and Waterviile. There are more
Iniyert of applet in OaMand than fur
many years past.

Believed
I------------

CHRISTMAS HOODS,

Marshall’s shovel handle factory ie
again running at full blast and tbe pros
pect for the season*s work la good.

Mrs. Oliver K. Sawtelle died at her
home on Oak atre' t ou Friday Deoeinli'-i
14th, at the age uf 72 years. Mre. Hawtelle baa lieen aiok Ave weeks, her death
reeulliitg front lieart disease. 'J'he funersl
services baik place Monday forenoon at II
o’clock. The remains were taken to Kid
ney for liurial.
Rev. Ktakicl G. Page nf llde place
who will
reach hia eightieth hirtti*
day on Chriatmae day in hie ohwing ad
dress at the Free Baiitist centennial at
Farmington last TliurwlHy annmiiioed that
he had ouneented In give a birthday party
at bis home here nn that day. He gave
The Alkinson Fumlahioa CO.
an iiivil'li'iii for the whule audience to at
A visit to tbe store of Tbe Alkinaou Co, tend.
on Silver street, tbe other day found Man
Ijust Saturday evening was the twentyager Kiohardeon aod hia force of clerks Afib wedding nnniversarv of Mr. and Mra.
George T. Benaon. A intle aurpriae was
busy with Christmas buyers.
in at«>re for Ihrm At 7 30 th** many
Tbe Atkinson Company bae dune a fri»*nds got tngetln-r at tirf resiihmcc of
flourishing bueinew iu Waterville since its Henry H. Howard jn-t before viglil
eeUbtiebiuent here several years ag<i and n’chs'k with refreah»u#'nta in (hrir ha**di.
the sales have steadily increaaetl despite Tiie pa ivr e|Niired to the house where they
found Mr. and Mra. ILiiihui eiilrrlaining
the bard limes. Tbie it doublleae due in
hia hn^tiiers h^lward and MerlH'rt willi
part tu the reduction lu the prices of some .Mrs. Mattie (Hensoii) Sawtelle, a sifter
Biiee of goods but tbe priuri|Mil reason baa who came frunt Kry< burg. Mr. J. Wes
been tbe good witrk of manager O. P. ley Gilman escorted .Mr. ainl Mre. Iiens4iii
to tlie parluie and refernttg to their
Richardson. 'Fba Atkinson Fumishing twentV'Avc years uf married life, nneuvCompeoy ia jiist what its name implies ered to (heir eyes a luvelr gold lined sdand earriee a large stock of everything ver lea service, oake plate and fmil
that could poaeibly be desired in the way basket, which be prcaented to them in the
of bonee furtiiehiitgs and in order tu be a name of tbs many Iriends and nciglilHin
present. Mr. BnntHiti briefly respoinled.
•uceeaa tba company must have in charge llefreibmeiiia were served and a few
of ila branebea tnau with judgment ami songs were sung. ^The danghtcra of Mr
executive ability and who know their bnai- and Mre. Bciison u^re prraent.
nees thoroughly. Mr. Kiobardeoa is just
tbit sort uf man as bis eucceas lu this eity
I*nwtii-sl.
ebuws.
8wi«ct is ayiiipnthy. nrnl tlirii*o w. l
This ooraptny aelle fumishiugs for rash
or on loataUmenls at tbe aame price and ooQio are kind wonla, Imt tiuTu nn>
tiiuin wlM'ti the heurt iTuvea recognition
the eaay-paytneut plan baa beeu a tueoeas niuro aabetaiitlnl.
in this oitr
In a wuetoni city not huig ago n genla a short ooaverealioo with meiiager tlcDian wan •'UrprtMHl to rt'CHgnizo tlin
Kiehardson ho told us aomothiag of what faoo uf a tN't>'>ti who wna hawking ulioc*
the company Is doing fur the Christmas ■tringe and huttouhooke rgi uetrecri'orutT oa that of onn of his regimental
trade.
ooniradca during the war. Ht< wmit up
Une thing that tbe public seems to a|K to thu mull, griH-ttal hint wiiiiuly iitid
preoiate is tt»e gift of some very pretty ■Mturod lilni of Ida syiup.illiy. liowiw
bouki, with illustrated eovere, each one much grluvid, lie said, to sen an <dd sol*
oonlaiuiug a ebort ptiem or prose article by diiT in such n cum«.
When hu iiad oxpmwctl liiimM'lr at
Bryaut, Euiersmi, Holmes and other
•oine length in thir m.iniur, hu w.;h
favorite BUlbort. Our alteulion was ealti d
luddnnly iutcrruptul by hia toriiiiruoto the large linee of Rogers plated ware, quujjilunort
pioluree, ruga, and other things too numer
‘'I'ni tiiueh olllgial for yutir pity,”
ous to meution. You will have to go hu retuurkud ilryly, ”hut how n.Miy
imirenf
ylnaftringa will you l»ny?”—
down and eeo them yourselves.
Youtli'a ( unijMinioii.

Miss Nellie Wood, who was for aoine
time employed in one of tbo photograph
galleriee in tbe oily, was here Wedneaday
for a short visit.
L. T. Bootbhy, Ktq., went to Portland
this raoming to visit bis eon, Col. F. KBooUiby, and to attend to some business
matters.
TUB WOMAN'n CLUII.
Mias Gertrude Kidder, one of tbe teacbFlee
Mustml
l‘ro|niiuwie CJleen TherMla/
ers in the publio sobQole, is speudiug tbe
Kvenlai Itelere a l.arae Audteuce.
vacation visiting her mother in DorobesAt tbe fourth meeting uf tbe Woman’s
ter. Mass.
Literary Club, Wednesday evening, at tbe
Miss Alice SawUlle, who bu been Ct>l>uru Clasaical lualitute biitldiug, tbe
studying in one of tbe departments al following prograuime was prvaeiiteii:
Yale University, ta spending ber vaeation C'-uruet Doto
Kerf J'ulke
Miss Fllaa HUuskant.
at her borne in this oily.
Huoraeu
LuUativ
Mr*. Ke<>t.
Sidney Gallert aud Mias Miriam GalUrt riaiM Si>lu Freeto Mtivremil. Tib lUiuata, lUyiWn
MI
m
.iu*le
llwKli.
are home for tbe holiday vacathm, from UtMtt
TeM-aii Fitik K<»na
M|e. F.
ae.! Him ltalr».
New York, where they have laei atteudMustaal Kewliiig -‘H -e KuM* l'ia)Ml lli*>
'
iug school.
Miaa Miauteliailail.
MI
m
IliraM
Uuttbaiii.
Verne M. Whitman, Colby ’91, was in PiasQ
ILtf Miaunine <ni>wiw
tbe oily Sunday, the guest of eollego (Frota Waetiar'e Opera "Tlia Ft>lHX OutAuiau
Miaa Mawlar.
friends. He was on bb way bum# from ll<r}»raMo Hulu
WLch 'll# klvittigbl, Wbilc
Miaa knie ilaivoa.
Calais where be la principal uf the high
IU b niiinber wa* eiquiaiury rcndersNl
school.
and tbe enlertaluiueut waa a surcea# In
Tbe Bwefmsit Company baa been sup every way. Nearly rvsry ss'al lu tbe room
plying a large nuiuber of people with was AIIshI and the thanks of the rlub aod
taniplea uf its medicine tbe present week. the inviterl guests are due uot ouly tu
Miaa Lmtae I'ucker has prvsulerl over the tbo^e who had a share iu the progiaiuiue
sample table.
but also to tbv cuiiiiuitleo ou nnisie, uf
John Ware waa in Portland Wedneaday wbii'b .Mrs. Yates is cbairuiait. The coiuiu atteodanoe upon tbe annual lueetiug uf mittee te to be cuiigratulalsHl as well as
the Maine Central rellruad -ouriiurmtioa. uouiuieuded on tbe g«iud rrs-ill uf its eorb.
Mr. Ware was re-elected aa a member of
the hoard of direetora.
aiilFFIliU MtM H.

Complaint is made by parties retiiriiiug
from I’ortlsud and other stations by tbe
morning I’lillman Jhat there are no con
veyances Oil hand to carry them to their
homes, or to a hotel. Tlte men who have
charge of the hacks and carriages that.Are
on baud iu the day time say that it does
not pay them to go to the early moruiug
train but if they yould make some arrsugeMIm HteVeiie.
ment so that one carriage could bo there, OuRrt«tt«~'‘Oonie Durotbv, Cuiiie,"
The numerous friends of C. K Mathews
Hwsbian VwlhsUwl
taking' turus petha)W in the work, it would
will be glad to leem ibnt be ie sUaddy
Templs dlrMl Uuartelie.
Ueadnig—"UuUlu
Kernuitl.'^
Osear
WlUle
probably pay and it would be a couveuionce
improving and ia able tu gel out oa tbe
MIm UwUitglun.
Uuartetls—"Fair U the Night,"
J. C. Maej street now aud then iu uleaaaut weather.
to the public.
Tbe days begiu to lengthen today but
the increase is so slight that it will uut be
noticeable for some time. Only four mitiiitcB is gained on the last day uf this month
and this is wholly in the afteruuoii,aa the
sun will coulinue tu rise at Ins present late
hour uf 7 8d throngboiit December and
until the sixth of February. There is al
w«ys iu this iiortheru clime sometbiug
eheering, however, iu tbe thought that tbe
t'de of the seasuus has set the other wsy
aud that the return to )lbe long, bright
da 'I of summer is steadily goiu|^ ou.

■■■

Dr. H. H.Gte^kMI. Hr Mllehell U a
Atiaaetal haids, Tba ■
Vt. A. T, Dam
ia Pwtl»»r Wrf- gradaata of Colby ie the elaaa of *89 aad
turad by the eompaay baa a stroaig bald oa
baa btaa for Mvtral yaara the asaaler of a
piibite favor and tba amoiiBt of ila aalta aaadaj.
bava
all that ooald ba axpaotad.
JerouM Wilaoa of Oakland was in Ike flourishing aaboel for boym.
j. Q. Rartoa, paymUtar In Ih# Uaitad
A Urga number of aigaatiiraa bava baaa dtj this fureaooa.
Stataa aavjr, waa in tha aity Wadapaday.
Will
Sparks
is
at
koaae
for
the
botidey
obtained thia waak in thb eitj and is
Mr. Barton ia a graduata of Colby ia tba
neighboring towna, for tbo palitloa to tba vaaatioB from Trinity College.
alaaa of ’67 and has been alatioord fur
Dr. G. D. B. Pepper preaebed at bivar- •averal yean at Mara Island, Cal. Ila Is
tegislatura, praying for tba aMiaUnoat of
the laws embodying iha raoommandattoiie
lira Falla on Sunday.
DOW on tba retirad Ibt and visiting bis
rasde by tbe oommittoa of tba Main#
E. P. Coffin of Skowbegan wu la tbe brolbar, Gmaalief Barbm, in Sidney, bis
Sportmen’s Fish and Gams Asaoaiatloa. city this foreaoon.
nstiva town.
These recommendations were printed ia a
Col. and Mrm. F. E. Bootliby were in
A pleasant weddlng^OPeorrad^ha even
recent issue of TilK Mail Tbe petitkma
ing of Dec. 10 at tbe home of Mr. and
tbe eity Monday.
are lieing circulated in all the other eltiaa
C. II. Nelaoo and Appleton Webb were Mrs. Aaa Shepherd in Sidney, the con
of the State and In a great namtier of tbe
tracting parlies beiag tbeir|dangbter, Mies
towus, and will furnish a strong appeal to in Bangor Tneeday.
City Treaiarer Martin Bartlett made a Marr A. Shepherd, and| Mr. Frank A.
the legislature to make a move ia tbe di
Barnard, one of the moat worthy ytning
rection of Asb and game protertlen aloag trip to Bath Thursday.
men In tbe town. Mr. and*Mra. Shepherd
Dr. F. C. Thayer came home from Port
the line suggested by men who have mada
are Friends and tbe quaint and beaulifnl
the subject a study.
land to spend Sunday.
marriage ceremony of that* eooiety wai
Mrt.
Elba
Kidder
left
Friday
for
Bos
The installation of the offloers of Water*
need by the Friend minister, II. H- ^Vyvilte Ixidge, No. 33, F. and A. M., to ton for an extended toor.
nan.
which all Masons and their wives are in
Mim Mand Ryder of .\ngusla visited
F. B. Purioton who, since going to Au
vited, will occur at Masonic Temple Mon friends in this dty Sunday.
gusta to engage in bueinaaa, baa come t <
Mrs. C. b. Spaulding of Hallowellle the this eity to sing at the aervioea at the
day evening, Jan. 1. Grand Maater Bur
bank uf Saco is expected to be pieaent and guest of her son, W. 1). Speuldiog.
Congregational church, baa given op his
and act as installing officer. After tbe
Mrs. K. M. ParnNUiter went to Imwell, place in the ohrir on aorount of tha diffi
oeramonics, there wilt ba dancing in tbe Maas., thia morning, for the winter.
culty in attending rehesreala and will in
banquet hall, whist fur those who prefer
Miaa Hortenae liOw ia viaiUng frienda in tbe future sing In a chorus choir in tbe
in the rooqis below, and refreshments.
Baptist church at AiigusU. His place in
Boston during the aoboot vacation.
Tbe last installation was a vary pleasant
Mra. Ardelia(Goodwin of Monmouth ia tbe Cuogregatinnal church will be taken
affair and the prospects are that tbe ooming
tbe guoet of her niece, Mra. Beoj. Bunker, after the Aret of Jannary by Mr. Hill of
one will be still better and more largely
W. N. Donovan, principal of the Skow- FairAeld, who now singe at the Baptist
attended. The year has been very pros
ebureb.
perous for tba Waterville liodgt, and an began high aobool, waa in the city Satur
Prof. J. W. Black and Prof. A. J.
nnusnalty large number of roembars bava day.
Mr. and Mra. F. A. Waldron were in Roberts are to read papers before tbe
been taken into tbe organisation.
PtMiland Sundayr to attend tbe funeral of coiiiiog meeting ot the Maine Pedsgogisal Society, and Prof. ^A. L I^ane of tbe
Thd shoppers say that they have never tbe wife of P. B. Waldron.
Coburn Ciaeeical Institute will speak in
before found so large and so varied a
Rev. W. F. Berry preached at the Good
stock of Christmas goods in the Watermemory of Dr. J. H. Haoaon, who waa al
Will llomeeat Raat FairAeld Snndny af
villo stores as this year, and tbs prioet
ways iutereeted iu the work of tbe eoeietv
have been satisfactory, too. Especial at- ternoon.
and who, wbenev''r be bad a part on a
Dr.
J.
W.
Dearborn
and
wife
of
Paraonteution has been given to the matter of
programme, was certain to give his bear
window display of gooda^ and In several Aeld waa in the city oaJling on friends, ers a vigorous presentation of what in his
Wednesday.
esses the use uf colored electric lights has
estimation ooiistituted good methods.
Mrs. bvDgdoQ Freese of Bangor vldted One eddreea, which was delivered by tbe
aided to make the display of the store
signs more noticeable and effective. Not- relatives in this elty aud iu Winslow worthy doctor at one of tbe eociely’a
meeliugs in ihii eily, could well bear
witbsUuding tbe lack of snow and tbe eon- Wedneeday.
■cqueut bard traveling, tbe roerebnnts
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Drummond and repetition at any of the meetings of the
have had a good trade, both with custom daughter returned today from a short visit future. It waa a forceful arraignment of
ers iu the city and from adjoining towns. to friands in Porilaod.
not a Buie of tbe teaching done today,
It is also to be noted that tbe dealers who
Mrs. Villa H. Brown of the Somerset which Dr. Hanaon Armly believed resulted
have done tbe most through advertising House, North Anaon, spent the Sabbath in making loafers and dullards inetead uf
have bad tbe best busincM.
keen and enthnslaeUe tludenta.
jrith Mm. J. C. Fuller.

Tbe Maiue Central has just issued some
n'*w mileage book^. There are two or
three changes in the contract which has to
be signed by tbe purchaser. One is that
the conductor shall tear out tbe coupons
beginning with Mo. 1, another, that tbe
oocduotor shall not tear out less than
three ooiipoos, no matter bow short a dis*
tanoe tbe passenger may travel.

for a small blase in a building iu the rear
of tbe post office, built and used by tbe
mail carriers for a waiting room. The Are
started in some wasio paper ou the H lor.
Two streams were put on ami soon
drenched out the Aame. Some chairs and
a table were bprued and the windows were
broken. The loss will be less than 925

ifm

GAltiMENTS.

Every Fur Cape
IV it I It vi'ititi: la lie sold al

i-t-diH-i-d

Our Ladies' Mackintoshes
VI iHt:

i( <
\iti.i: 4 lirislnias mil.
iRRarkcd llifin all daw n. .

VVt- lintr

D. GALLERT'S DRY GOODS STORE.

rf, . Jl, ILIIVf
A oiAjmi wnunfom mi.

She ^atevvtUe Hiail

Wnniteeftil Feats performed hy a Canadian
Farmer,
pUHl.rSHRn WIIKKLT AT
The jH»rfoiinan«ea of Sandow, Ham»on,
O HAI!< 8T^ WArKKVIIiLKt MK and all the other ao-callnd atroiiff im-n
pnsmg on the alnga lislay were aa nothing
PRINOB at WYMAN.
to the feata which m»l« .iijscph Iterryhill,
PuiLivninn Ant* Piiop»i*To»a.
a farmer living within ten miles of I»oti.
don, tint, famnnt throughmil llml part of
A«b«ortptlofi rri«m, •• 00 Pmr V*mt
thn country. IWrryhili ia nti old nmn n »w,
• I.M If P«i<1 In Advnncw.
hilt ia still able to do thiiiga that make him
n marvel In the eyea of thoae who sen him.
KUrnAY. DKCKMDKK‘21, IKill.
fie is a tritin over six feet in lieighi,
weighs mom tlian .WM) poinids, and is so
pioluresipin a flgnm that hn might haVc
stepfiod from the pngc of aome tale of llie
N’omemeii, so jM*rfert is Ids Idoiide lieaiity.
lie has always dnvoted himself to farm,
iiig, and ia coniforl'ilily well off, owning
-M'varal liniidrcd acres of Iniid, together
with liorsrs, cattle, and every thing else in
AN INVESTIGATION prn|)ortioii. An a yoiiiig iiian, llerryhill
waa iiroliftblv at great an.athlete aa ever
DEHANDOD.
lived, for, despite his great weight, lie
waa so fleet of fool that few {iiofessionHl
'printers could copn with him, wJiile Ima
A frn/*f»l bnnkintr
<1nn«“ hj prowess at jumping earned for liini a wide
fbe htitn«n Ay*‘trfn. Imtih-- Ihr Mootl ilrpdflilil in it^ VAttUnwItalrv* i v > dlth ur nuy ti-piilation
Me weighed perliii(>s ’J’J.'i
rain frota day to day. Till** wrallli i" laid
IKMimls when ‘.Ml years of age, and it was
up agalnat '‘a rainy day " aa a rr-'t a< fund
•itl<
..............
—we’re in a condition of lirallljy pur ^nriiy iiolhiiig for him after a hard day's wnrk
if wt have laid away auHicitut ia}>ttai to
draw upon
ujxm In the hour ofotir irrrate«i nt-i-d. in the field to leap twenty feet in a single
There la danger in getting thin, br>
it'a roiining jnmp or to iiiii a liniidreil tsrds
‘1 ttliig..............................
- TnK,i{n
•
a aiira
down in health.
airn of letting
in blood ia nearly alwaya tx> gain in r/V/o/#. in lUI-l seconds. Mis IsMlily streiiglli
tom4 fleah The oddi are in favor uf ilit was rtonarkahle, nnd waa perhaps his
nna of conaumplinn, grin, or pnrnmoiiia,
our liver he iriaUive aii4 otit hlotHi im. most disliiignisliing vharaclnristic. The
ure, or if our fleah l)e reduced htlow m nrighiHirs all new of Ida feats of strength,
eaftky slandatd What it required ia an
increase in our
r»» fii^hting sIrent'lH Dr. hilt the flrst glimpse the oalside worhl had
Plerce’a CoMt n M dical Dlacorery efirirliet of Ids capahilities was when tim (ireat
the blood and makes it wliolea<imr, ■tops
the waste of tisane nnd at the aame time Wnatein Kailrmid, now leased hy tlin
builds
up the stTi-ngih. A medicine wbiih fftand I'llink, was building through west
.. f.. .1 . .. . . .
ivill rid the blood ofits txiisfma, cleimoe and
invigorate the great oignns of the InMly, ern Ontario. Herryhill, ktiiong otlieis,
vitalisa the system, thrill the whole l>elnf eonlmeted to furnish the railroad with
with newent rgy and make |M:rmani n( work
ofit, ia surely a remed^ofgreat viilur lint liiidier for lies and other building parwhen we make aI positive *>tntetnrnt
statement that qK |>oscs, and while hauling Iniiiber to that
percent, of all cases orcoii‘nnipti(>n i.in. if
taken in the carlr stages of tlir disease l»e city he enine under the observation of the
Cliann wHth the IHscovetv," it sremsUke gang eoiislnicting that seelimi of the road
a bold aaseition. All l>r. I’leu-e asks is tlnit
you make n thorough inv< »tigallon and .Many of the men reinaiked his sixe and
aatisfy yourself of the truth of'■h Uh •>iition. ssid tlint he wnnhl Im> a giKal man to
By
to the World's Dispriisaty Med.
■* arnding
nai ......................................
ical As«>ciation. buffalo, N. Y . you can get avoid pieking a ipiatrel with. (ln» day,
free book with ^he names, loldri-s* . and while iintiiiiding the liiiila*r from Ida
photographs of a large niitiilier of those
sleigh, llerryhill In'gsii htngliing at six or
cured of tlirnat, brnnchhl1 and
an lung disi .n
aa well as of skin and M'rofulous affeciions i-ight men who were striving vainly . to
by the “r.olden Medical I»«tovery.” They
ai»•
.................................
so publish
a book of ifio pages. Ih inga placu a pair of wheels and axle of an
medical ttra'‘‘-e onconsumptli■on.bmt*-. hitia, ordinary freight car Iriiek on the (riiek.
asthma. ri'>irh Hhicli will b~ m.iib<l on
"Why, I cmild lift that on myself," lie
teceipt of miUU' '•s and %'\x vi ut» in stamoa.
laiil.
•*llet you 2’Jo yon ciiii’l,’’said the con.
Ftiiietion Im>m, instantly.
Thr iiioiiey was slaked, and iteiryhill,
Manifold
pu king np the pair of iMmdenms wheels
with the axle, walked ten nr twelve steps
Disorders
with Ihein and pin....1 Ihetn upon the lails
A'* occaslorwd by an Impura and Im- *
rovrriih^cnn^tionof tlwblood Sllglit
with
as inneli ense aa tliongh they wen* of
miairilk*. M not corrected, devsiop Into i
-■’ion*• maladict, —»such —
as
papier ininhe.
luiiigliing loudly, ihe
SCROFULA,
giant Jumped into' Ids sleigh and ilrove
ECZEMA,
away, leaving those* why hn«l seen the feat
RHEUAUTISM
liMiking after Inin in o|M n tiiniithed asan other troulitesotne di«eAsM..Tocure
lindshineiit.
th .e i« re«|ulredB ufeand reliao'e lem
ed) free tromany hariiiful Ingredient*
Timt wns-a pretty hard winter on rnnii*
an 'faifplv %fg»t3ule. Huch
"
It le iiin ves all Impuritir*
ef the faniieiH, iis hay h.id Imtii a lather
fio (I, *(< •■•Mi iiMithoruuch''
isfimi. IhouundtoH
" h<
II.. .VAtvhi.
short erep, and Jm*, having a iintnlwr id
HMi«t forms uf blOod dls
I orses to ieeil, drove over to Nissiuii and
legal! dickering with a fanner for ‘•••meof
Cured by 8. 8. 8.
1* r
I
|fv« ta aay »I *
Ins timothy. 'Ihe Nissminan was lianlBWIPT SrhClKlt' CO., AtlonU, Us.
tisti-d aiel diovn ehwe Iwrgaiiis, ahd Ib’rrv■nil liiiatly gave up trying i«* pnrclii>*.e the
qi'i nlity lie desired :il anything like a fail
flee
rnriiing to him, *'lleirylull H;nd,
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fflORT WORKKRR ARR MTANT.

Thera Are 40,0#0 of Them. If nnt Mora In
Now York AInna.
If a person diacovared a town of .15,000
or 40,000 inliAbitanla nil of whom worked
at- night, he would feel mom or teaa aiir.
prised; yet tlirra are <pi!le as many night
workers in Naw York as the larger niimlier, if not more, says the Him. Ona has
only In go almiit lietWemi midnight and fl
A M. to verify this.
Travelling on thn einvntad railway or in
(ha owl horse ears, alone, will discover
several hundred niglit workers in thn shape
of trainman, eondnclnrs, and drivers. Half
tlio }Kili('n.fore« of .1J>0() men, notoriously
aia on duty at night. Pulicetnen’s hours,
tn Im* sura, nltarnate, and nach man ia on
night duty only half the time. This is true
of other night workers, lint not of all.
.Many tlmuraiuli work <inly at night and
never in daytime.
Bakers, for instance,
wnrk only at night and 'so do night watnh*
men Of these them aro many thousands
in the city, for nearly evory large building
lias its night watchman, white the police,
men in blocks iidiabiled by w-cl|.U>.do peo*
pie are siippleinented by what aro pntuli.
nailv privnti' police, paid hy resiilents.
In every hotel a ooiiniderahle numlicr uf
empluyees work at night. In some the
hnnrs of llm night chirk arc from inidtiiglU
to noon, So limt, as he anmidx the afternoon
in steep, he is never u! leisure and out uf
lH*d III tIm daytime.
Then* lire soures, if not iMiiidreds, of alt
niglil^sraurants in New York, in some of
which a large force of waiters is employed
in addition to several cooks ami thn cashier,
'riiero are p*‘rlinps us many, if not mom,
ulUntglit saltKiiiM, ill spite of the police proliibilioii. 2\h a rule, the liartanders, lik<*
their friends. Hie eiieinv—the iMiboe—aU
UTiinte in their hours uf work', men who
an* on night duty one week doing diiy
work the next. Kxeept in the lower part
of III** town, that is, Imloiv C'liambers
street, where oidy iiuliecmea and night
waleliiiieii are to be found, the presence uf
night workerH is nearly everywhere inniii.
re«t, if lint eoi*K;iIcnons. Hainoiis upon af*
ter hnnrs hide ihiir light under a bindiol,
to Im sure, but llie curtains are seliloni so
closely drawn as to eoiiceal the fact that
busineim is Iming done. All-night restanlaiita lire us oateiilutiuiiH iii showing that
they are o{*4>n lu* the hhIooiik uru the cun*
trary, and the h*tvr il ih be more the glow
of their ehet rfiil lamps seuiiis to brighten
till* night.
TUeiv are several b.irh«r simps in the
(own winch keep ujien all night, iind one
dentiHi iii.ikeH a sp*'cia!ty of atU-iiding to
(ichi'ig (ictU at (ill il 101*4.
Besides those who wmk all night long,
ihe ii.ime is leginii of woik.‘r4 wImhu hours
of liitair iM'giii so I'lng hcforc d.iylight ns
to inakt* their lot S4*ein even more disa.
gieciilile. Not nidv the iiiitknioii, Intt the
buleliers Hiid gaideiieis, have to rise at the
tune iH*uple ol fn^hioii are siip[H»H>‘d to go
(o bed, in order to get their wares tu iii'irket Imtinies. Tiiexe same people of fash*
Ion, by the way, keep uiliem Imsidus their
exaebiiH M np praclicaily ell night, and the
wold eouehinen snggcHts the fact that the
(iiMiilM‘r of eabini n known ns iiigbtbawks is
very lilrg**. Tin* repnliilion of tin* cab drivCIS who ply their trade at night is (}veii
worse than tiint of tini day diivem, for
widi tiiein oveieh.trge lieeuines sometimes
IiiihIU .
i-ank
roblwvy.
••I'll gi*e yon J?.‘» foi wlnl I ran eanv
Newspaper men aie noloriniiHty night
oil vmiii farin ni\M If ”
workers, and, inclmling editors, reporters,
I'iie biiigniii was leiole and Ibirylnll eoinpi*t.ilurs, and pres-nnen, they easily
de|i.iri*'t. lie •-one btek nr a f«-w days nnmlier n ore than a tlioasaml. Tl>e news
dealers liiivt* to get op in iln* middle of the
wi h s -eit of rai-k hnill on funr slioit night t<* eolleet their wiiieM,ir not lo (ii.triI ■•'■Is, and l»*-giiii pdiiig hay upon il until hate llieni, iIiiih rexeinbting lliu milkmen,
|.ie Xi Miiitnin’s eyes wen* bulging He biilcheiM Hiiil gaidi.ieis.
I ed ll lo the rack woh lopes, and tlielii * WImi is nil*' of New Yoik is, nf u»mr.se,
I rue of other eiiii'S and lown<« l-^ceu vilebnibing twiieath the h»ml, earned tdl !.ic<‘h also have their night workers. I'lie
molt* limn a ton td tin- fir......
go<M) iiiiimi- M eon o ctiiig the dilf. n-iit points of
t 111*^1.y. In.* win* woitll t^lo a l.ni tl.a» ihe conntiy employ night workers by the
I t( r III any iimiket
l.•■avnlg it on the leiiH nf iliouxaiids. The crews nf the night
tritius ultMie would fmiii a coiixiderable
mil. I.i (he highway, b** Uansferreil il tn a army, and to this must Im added ihn eiiisleigh and e.irrieil it home with many a ployeex at the stiitiouh at wliieb the trains
Ali'p, Ibu Mwitchiiieii, truck walkci-s, and
e . klo
No invoaHidembU* immlH*r of
,\s a I cuing lll•<n b«* w.»s in gr.-at de- iitbvts.
Might workers are employed on the steam.
II.,ud nl all raising Is-es.
inisilig Imm* is
Imals Hiid vcs'iciH winch plv on the lakes
•pull- a fiinelion in licit piyit ol iho conntiy. and rivers, ns well
1^’** coast.
SS hen a f.umer is eieeting .* I'.iiu tir other ri (> nigbl winkers within imn e-m'tlrv
nnmli*'r
enough
lo
stagger
those
who
win k
• <ig«* , ntbiiiblnig, a*ii| i<ft*T all the linioidv in the daytime. I'lolnddy the niglit
b.-i- lor llie fiHineW'irk me m piae", invi- woikeiN of tim I'liited .Status iminlHir
lo*unts ate sent oiil to liU the bi(ue‘i*t td nearly,if lift ipiile, l,".*»l)|l)t)l) of liolh sexes,
ill*- *111 louiidnig eonitlry. SideN aie elmsen, lor niaoY unoien woik at night, niitabty
.iiol at a given signal the framewolk bf nurses, of whom tln-re’aie a large iinmlMT
Vs has been intiihe huthUug IS raided tulo pusilioii, and III the tbospilals alone.
MiHlcd, laidies’ maid, may ..Ihi considered
piiix are driven tti hold it into place.
night workers. Many wunieii iloubtleHS.
Uivatiy inna high at ihestt gatheiings, and turn night into day so that their bourn
It It wstoiuxhing how ex^wil men iH'tome tiuv suit their hnslMiids.
.A case is known of the wife of a night
at the game, After tin* bet*, the wives,
w'aK-lmiiin of an inhann axytnui winwc hours
- CIS and sweethearts of the faiuiers
were from fl f. .vi. tu fl .1 M. Hhe, like
loeet (hepi at tl^ houstf ot the farmei Inm,.slept in the daytime and pert'oriucd
giving tlie Um, and afli'r a siihnlanli.il her huuxehold dnbex at night. Their snpmi| |air, to winch all eoiittilnita* in some pei wa- at fl i. M., til* ir lireakruHl iiliont 4
t‘ M , and tie. ir dinner in tin- neiglib 'iliood
I i-...>ou. one hiingiiig a roast tin key,
of midiiight. In the shmt dnys of winter
nolhei a pie ot two, anil stdl another a they Noiiietiiiies lived lor severM weeks,
■‘titll of eo.tkies, ilaiieilig Is lliilnlged in like thu iiibaliiiants of the Arctic regiuns,
willnait seeing the Min, except oirtlie edge
loild ‘J or A o'eliH’k the next moining
Doe «d llerry hill's sU. |M-ifo(inaii> ■ - •
ol the h.•tUlill, and, if they uvcislept, with,k.i < ■ ■■.-.-nuns was tn inin a .eins of • •(It Hcemg (I all.
.Night Hoik is considered pccidiaily iinbai.dspiings wn I lo* plate or l«>p U'am of
tlie Irainework alter it was in position liealtiirid, bat petbaps ils woisl featnro is
I bit sp.eUtb* ol a giaol |H-rfoninng sm-h (Imt, HS a rule, it is pooily paid; that is, it
tvolntions forty or fifty feel from the lA iioi paid ill propoition to llie siicriflces
gioiind c'li a a ttirUc* not'non than ten and dincomforts it entails, rsimlly a man
lit In ■ wide Hit. always tin Itr.telion to gets nn more for winking at night th.tn in
ikiturs, ami iiuIhnIv ever tl<iplicale*i the the (laytime, otteii iiotHouiuch, for no one,
visituri
eat. In the wtiutis Ihe man's pittwcM. other things Imiiig eipnil, will work at
-r-;|i till .txe wax etpiallv lemarkitble Me iiiglii if bo cm help It. The night w.-ik
ii.ed au ixe twice as big anil as heavy er>» are, itbervfoce, generally those who
.•gain as the ottimaiy totd, anti so gieai have to Mccepi wliut is given them, nnd thu
w - Ills strength that at eveiy blow it wMgi X lire piontirlioiiHl*‘ly low. So, from
.Ilk tt> (be t*ye in tin* w«a>«t. it wax an eieiy point of view, the lut of tin* night
■*i lii>aiy ihtug (or loui to haotilit t*vgs of winker is not a happy one
lliiit one half the world duesn't know
u. I that a ti tin • ( ht>i.i • wtndd urtiina
till Im. letpuied l«i place III {HMitlon loi how iheolh-r half lives applies lo day
xkolomg, and wl.. mvci b-s boisesgot in I Hoikeis in regaid to night worker^, more.
'I- H It 'III phite Ol a piltb bole, and wre l|Mi|iipx, Ihmlo mill's gen(>ral ignorance
111 l•l•- (■• eslii.rtti the h "I. llie giant I d>on| the hiollier nl whom he refiisea to
wool 1 put Ins siMMililei to the liiml Uiii, L.mxnler lumvdf the keeper. In what u
t :,l It' 1 ■ • ton T>'3, and the lioubtc won hi b,- htii'wiiilen only Ine more coiispienons
leeiiiMtioMS enladmg night work have
I hose not lllcntiolted are
not in his cu|is llrirtbill ws' Mwcii Miillc.Ked
. litl as a woman ami w - ■ l.ii livnn U-mg ipiobably uion* ill inmiber nnd perhaps
■ •p:ill'>
'Oe, bill when limltW the Itilhleiu-a It veil icsss adequately ptul.
'■>( bi|u r be liktd nutbing bvlter than lo
k I . o’, heads Itigelber or lt» (•“'* them
lliiii I Tru>( the l.(»iikliiK <llNs«.
• k-.-it i.k" lime pii|k lie ineitrM-ii the
Kvei) gill hIio is iliAsatisfled with lu'iI I..t<ny of ih fain >. Ibminlly lainilv,
jail! h
alt bill t - •***'M* Hle»| 'Xteio M'll klii.uhl ieiiieiiilH-r tliiil she is ibettcr
' yi ■ li Mi lb d pl'ice by \ lgil>inlx.in, the JiMiking (hull tilt' most kind of, louking
. • , , , |}v7l». h'mI o- L.d
’oomb. r . I
•■. (iiiIa her brill vu'-timt lbs gbi's
■
t > M. tlKbt-' With ihi lu (..'the twv'.'
„ . . I ■oil Ibe old |'> - I ll* e i.uitl m ibe ’hiigivu'hir Ihe mooi s.disl'aetory pn •
■ dayr I'l ! re ibe J.uudou, Huron and Itm < •H’lilHlioo id huiM-ll IS mnies* the (lutti .\
'iCnlti:. 1* '-**d tb- stWM- iraflic houi gUkA caiiiMil fl.itiir II .fsee that is in its
,L u-luu la p.'>o- uotlb, ami nofiltwixt
iiMlotal stHiu, that Is, .not • inatie np;" even
.S
oil*'- >> ti-. .'cn men. nnbss' lb* v it,1- of Itr
k'Oie-, |.|iiii« Ole U'-* plaU* glnsn bus a pale green tinge
■ • . • ■ I- llle\iiuf l 1- M th ir own Wllfi
-'nil kli »-> a ii>h’r le-s clear ih>(ii the
in-o ao ■ It ryb ll > I'Mv ca’i out -t .1 • «
h,III. to.*, alw.tys is glossier in
. * ■ Iriy- I gl ■»■ ••;. volor
l\ ben Im II .•ily lliol K .({>;H-.(rH III the gbi't
If it
< r‘ t
t-' (I.i *, i ai* nl with i, VI IV V, the gl o-s n> vet shows (lie Ih si uf
I'li; , «k lIUu ■ V I.‘fio . .UMie Hl-p .‘t i
if ll I-* Mtr.iiglit, III.* glass ex.ggi i
Slrnv.. ..o l V I ic
» iJ '■
» ■- ’ ii.tr* •*1 ih--sti.tighlie-'• \'rri (il'lrii a gla-*-*
• , t >, I'.'yii p
it f '.:i
oiig-ifl s Hiitl lotkev a flue skm loik
“I till mi.
■ I , J h (.1:.. .Vo'O'- •* U'"I
j.i.i HS ibw-k a magnilymj ghiss
il .1 : - ll. .-•■ t ill' I-rel h. i ( i.Vi t the U.vud
: . • t
.....
-i.»' I .• » uilh I - »•• • "‘I \i.il mole Miipoilaiit (ban nil, im o'le
•
i. I, . II I *d tt -I la li-iroi up I v t i‘. ks at •( (-(I'U so rlokuly and so eriti
ibv i-'-r U .-li : o li■ -pI • t . t .llv a* llie ii.vner of it hH.ks iit ihe re
' aud B*
t' . J • 1^ t- . I. :*•
l( Ian, fl ....... of It lo the glass; blemishes tint
caught tom o. It. I
-(III I •
V\ »n. ■ ti-a;iii>f t"'* iiou-i'uiics'itnl gill in.tv
1.
-h-athn
. .joiti noiiu'i.-ed by lier friend'*
Ih.'
: I. ... Il l- i(m.. ... tlinc giav hairi. that ap|u-ar unfair
'
i.
1 til* llMiv.i.; ml. I-'. -1 timn- ly
on tile heiit of H girl who uvur< .It J J ,:i , .... slu'I. c(l* i..
filtv. B.oks her hi (ill simply have the elf.-els i-f
Ill I ,n.. 3.‘<r: i,;» III i-. u*tr Hit) hi^h ligiiU in M pictnie and |>hss f.ir extra
........... .I,d Iht-ir Ik
d'iibl Ihil, -d- , t< .
1 lie ti^nie that Imiks heavy when
•U: ■■;! .;■> old U-l'.l. *-11 ll*'«“‘ ‘»*n*b uulv •'•'•■n Ms lar as the waist in a glass
-t. I- nt -•( tbi f «ij*>4 ihr ■-ii*o*g o.. li" m.tv be absoiiilely in gtueefnl propuilion
, a !i - a*
tb»
.;•! 1 ..ken m t-»i<d I \ wh.-n seen m v nijnneliun with tbu rest of
' ,w * »! ’ I* -** • yJ.; iu*u Hrr»y hill w..11 III lU licuie. and H doleii little blemishes tu
^I..|,( ' .'i-ilthe gl-. j! ■'lot ll.iuiall
Nt*»
ll.v ..Lio.'..vo with siieli apiwllmg plain).-*k ■*(...
II. '• in (lo* gls-- .Ml that lirst long, eriliesl
h.'L Hhi-n HO m.. HI the morning, jwss
i
j
I'v-iili v*»ui
tom up the »y ***-ii>. >11)1 v.\i ,'d by our fib-nds, wbu, bavmg bad
(h. k. ll-.- cxiM'rieiiii* at tbe glass in the
i-ud
• Ibi d:^».9t»vc ••.ri'UM- bv
may Iw envying Us ijniteas much
.dg Hi-ok^'* fiMrB-tj»£itIU Hwld by all di-g- ..... .
as We are envying ibetu.
gikLj

t; ',■..

/ PITCHER’^

Recipes Fonnd ia the Rota Boole of an OM*
Tima floatharn llella.

These rales and rvoipes arn taken from
an old book found in a VtrgintA home•Uad. ITtey were in use among the bean,
tiei of the Honth in the days when all wo
40 4nriFICI4L APPETITE
men were handsome, and grace of flgiire
may be prodaeed by admaUnts, bat
waa (w common as beauty in a rose.
snob an appetite omi only resnlt in
♦AksaaRYjwiusjii
To (ilok Thin—Kat a great deal of
overloading an already abosed
stomach.
chopped meat without any potato in It.
Pitcher's lilvvrw Mis in a dlfDrink Utile fluid of any kind except strong
lesfeot way* It puts the whole dlfestlve oraanlim Into healthy, wbolrtome oonteib F^xerclse a great deal without drinkdltloiL Then appetite oomee etrongly and natnrally. AaBlmllatlon le porfec]}, nn■tig, add do not eat bread and butter ur
tritkm quick, the blood ia pnrlfled, the nervee strengthened.
candy. L/crndtiado, acid drinks uf all kinds
Mas, MssT 8, Ootuss, m BtHibaasn ■treet,L Bsstivin*.
BsstiTin*. T«nn., w---------was tick for twsnty
------rears
rlth^llsaad revsr.dnpvpslaaoa Inaammatory rhtuinstlam. nhsaara: i hs*«not felt
and Hflltiie mincrnl waters arc excellunt.
a a ewinst uf my old rtMomatlsm. Mr drtpvMla is eobs. and 1 liav an y sceHeat appetlia
ttTlTlVVRA
of i) a botitf.
for l^tna,
iia lAvara hai
haa cured me." , /•nw^s
/'nwftiswft
I.7FyAAqfiiafc-"‘-----Drink a glass of clear water lieforo break,
fast.
andJfSiarir, S. J.
COOK, KVKKn * KNNELL, PertlaM. Me.. Seilini AfeirtS.
To (Jet Fat-^-Kat vegetables and sleep
after esub meal. Gu to l>ed at fl o*ulnuk
A’ld lie in bed half an hour after you wake
up. Laugh a great deal. Drink water by
tlio pint or the quart if yuu can. Drink
NO BETTER
weak and sweet tea, with plenty of milk
in it. Take cod liver and sweet oils as
mnoli as von can. Kat iintil yon feol as if
YOU would burst at the tabti*. Jhic plenty,
Fdr tha boy or girl titan a gtxKl
of blitter on yoiir broad and do not b*
afraid of nies, lagers and sweet wines. {
CAMERA. §«riiis will giiaraiitneja gain uf five (Miuodt
It is iiistniotivn as well as eiiturtnitdiig.
a munth, and if jroii can sleep a great deal,
>>f doublu'tbat niimnnt.
Examine Our Stock.
To have a wliite skin—F.nt no moat at
TKC t
VJ IBIi.
all. Bucoidu a vegetarian, they always
E. A. PIERCE. Photographer, and Supply House,
have beautiful skin. Once in six weeks or
IM MAln'St.. Cbadwlck’a Moalc Htorw,
WATKKVILLR, MR.
au eat a meal of fresh moat. This dues
away wiih the tendency to scurvy, that
(inrse nf the vegetarian. Drink an innoii
water as you uan, eat little grease, and
tnncli no tea or coffee. Your breakfast
uia^ Iw oatmeal and oranges; vonr dinner,
fruits, nuts, fruit tea—preferable quince
tea—graham innninB, caiilifhiwor, croqiiettcs, marnmtsilH and dialies of stewed
vegetables, 'rite diet Is nut so bad when
yon get used to it. Jn large towns you
will find one ur two restanrantH catering
tu Biieh as yon.
To become very mnsoniar—Walk a
great deal, carrying always something in
the li.inda. This develupa the arms. To
I'ull a liuup might be good if one were
brave eiiungli tu du su in pnblio. Fraoliue
lifting a little every day. Never strain ur
tiro yunrsulf. Kat moat, drink milk and
practice bunding backwards, forwards and
sideways every day. At niglit rub about
H tablespouu of brandy or rnin into yum
skin on the tinder and tender parts of the
arms.
To have plump hands—liub them with
sweet oil niglit and morning. Kxeroise
them by ^rubbing together. Never wear
tight steevoH or snug gloves.
I'm keep one's feet small—Ibis is ilifHciilt.
STA-XE OF Jv4CAIlME.
riin first sign that one has passed youth
■a thn tendency to wear a larger pair of KKXMKIlKe 8M:
Taken
virtue of an exeemton in favor of
shoos—and this is uccc.-isary. Tliu feet Hiram II.by Kelley
of Boston, in the Coinnion'
HprcHil and really grow. To remedy this wealth of MiwuichuMtla, agHiiist t^tiarlcs W,
itrailforil
of
(;iiiiton,tu brIiI Kciun-beo t'oinity, |
wear shoes as long as esn bo luaimgcd, but
nod (iiute'i’i aixniur redMined) will be fold si |nii>not KH wide us seems i.ecesHury. Never Us auctiuK to tUs UIghett bliUler.at the otUceuf
wear old slippers around thu house, utileHs JlniTcy !>■ Katoii. in Watervillo, In sniil Keiiii*'hhi County, on the tlft««iith day of .iHiiiiary, A.l>.
Miuv ure snug in the width, und be ctrufifl ItKlKt
.Ht ten o'clock In (be forciiouii, Hve huintred
of oi*ni*i, riicse are never necessary wliiU* tweuty-reiir Hiinros In the onpital stuck of thu
Hradfonl
Self-Closing Telegraph Key Comimtiy,
the chiropiHlist exists.
.......I
.1 »8
Ms f.illowi,
# .11.-.
. .. wit:
UB?. . Fifty
1*1,... shnroH
ml.a —Jku iiuiii.all...nimilwred
to
To have a line color—Wivdi the fane berod
*
*..... oiiH •hundred
•-- ■ sharra.........ibiT(.*d
iiuiii- .. 'iH, one
with the juice of preserved strawberries in hniidreil eharca numbered •2'12, oiio htnidred Stamped floods, Honiton Work, Linens,
'H4, one hundred shareH nuiiiwintei-, uiiil ill soinmur rub a ripe berry iharesiiiiuiitHiri'd
Bmbroidery and KnCUIng Silks.
(■e.'cd 4-1, aftyihnrei numbered 24^aiHitwentyover the fuue. B.vtUe again with very fonr shari'A immnured'TTU, together Ihtli aU divi
dends which have itoeriiou therouii sliicu .July 2C. Drapery Sllke and Japanese Cre|>e9,
warm water.
A. I). IMUI
Silk and Linen Frlngee.
For H siiiiioth, white skin, without diet
Dated the thirteenth day of D(»a)mber A.I),
ing—Bathe the luce daily with buttermilk I81M.
llihlKtne and Satlne,
UKUlUtK U. McNally, Deputy Sheriff,
.k pTeparation of tincture of benzoin and
rose water is excellent fur whitening pnr
|H)aes. There are very g>>od prepared
‘K^mmliORSESHOER A flOOD DISPLAY OF
I're.ims. But these are never obeap.
To have uiiu's gariuents sweet sueiilcd—
Make hUuliet bags and slip Ibeiu in the
liiiingH of dresses. They will—if go hI at
flrst—keep their aceiit for a year or more.
|^p-C»1l and exanihie our stock.
Fold the bodice of the scented gowns nnd
J^OTICK IB hereby given that^ the aubBflrllH*r
lay them away in air tight boxes. This
lioB b^n duly H|i|ioh)te(l Executor uf the
flIU them with scent.
last will ajid teetainetit .
MAKl.VM HIt.tUKKTr.Jnte uf Wliiahjw.
Then tiiei-H follow a dozen other iccipeji
the County of KmmelK.^. deeaHsed. teBtate.
for being pretty, sweet and attraclivu genand liHH iiiidiTtiikeii that tniBt by giving bond oa
tbo law dlrecu; All iwrsoiiB.tbererTiro, having deemlly, and the old book, abuse vvuidtMg
iiiiukIb against the estate of ttald dicooBed, are d**han been here inodifled and inudernizeu
(Shoe for aired
to exhibit the same for settlement; and all
(•ou,.i'^eraldv, winds up by tcHing the young
tu aaiit estate are requested to make tin^WINTER USL Initebted
mediate payment to
__
ladies uf Virginia timt tbuy dest-rvo no
bEN.JAMIN BKACKKTT.
B|»eeial credit for following out these hints
It ABSOLUTELY prevents slipninpr
Oct. 22. 1804.
■ SW20
ami
insures
perfect
Bafety
and
comfort
to
and snggcstioi.H, us they are absu'.utviy
homo and driver.
nec -HMvry for ‘Vvery girl wb.v would be a
Discharge of Insolvents.
Bbod with the " Neverslir," your borsea
feot are Always in good condition —kept bo
hidv."
A lieariiiE will be hail on the pulUlotia of
liy not tiaving tn cousuntljr remove the
FRANK FITZOKKALD ami
loes for
BDc
'----tbaqicnhig.
*■-----TlMUTliy O'lKJNNKLL. 2d, of Watervllle.
KXCll.tNtllNU iXACK8.
InsuWtml Debtors, for u full dlschaige of all their
The CALKS arc REMOVABLE;

CHRISTMAS PRESENT

93 Main Street,

-

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
(Jonstantly ud luind an<i delivered to any part ot
the
.... --Jage
*"*
'

BLAUKBMiTITS COa
by tbe resliel ry ar
load.
_
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WUOD, prepared for

•tores, or four feet long.
Will eontraet to •apply OHEBN WOODiolote
detired, at loweat cash prleee.
.......... ............. . A8*fHAW,
PHKl^DHAy
‘ TTRi' "* HAIR and OAI.
OINKltPLABRU.
Newark, Homan A Portland CEMKNT, by tbe
pouml or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Oo.'s DBAIN
FIt%au(iriRF. BKICKB; all sixes on band; also
Down town oAce at Stewart Rms.. Oentre
Varkei.
WATMRVIl.f.K. WAfNie.

TRIMMED MILLINERY.

li

Stccl-Cenlercd and SELF-SHARPENING
Wben worn out new Cnlks can t>c easily in
serted without reniovlng shoes, f.'ivlug an
.Inst now one the most frnitfiil of joke
immense amount of time usually lent at tbo
ideas is the uiodurii woiimn, her usurpation
biackBmlth Bbon.
On recelptof postal
..................................will mnil freennr^dOj
.of mail's position in iifo. and ids cunsuscriptlve crrcuiarc(>ntaintng]>rlreN of f'ulked
scriptlvecl
Hhooa.
ready to
Hhooa.read,
. l>c nnilod on, tor ti ial, ulTored
ipient slipping into her uegleuted sphere.
this winter at very luw prices.
Here 'Is a dusuriplioii of a wedding of the
E. COKKY & CO.,
future, as prophesied by a Wcstuni piipui:
105 Coiiiiiierclai Htreet,
"Tliu bride looked very welt in a travel rOKTLAND,
MAINM
ing .diesR, but all eyes were uentered on
UKALima I.N
the groom. Ho wore a d.irk suit that
flltuil perfectly Ids iii'inly form, a large
b iiiqnet decorated Ids coat lapel, and in
Sole Agents for Eennebeo Oiunty.
Ids daintily-gloved hand he carried a bou
quet of American Beauties. His hair was
cut close. The yuiiiig pcuple will miss
want a
Idin now that he is iiiartied. ilu is luved
by ail for his uriny aci'uoipUHhiivnts, Ids
Good Job
tiinder graces and wiaiiiiig ways. She
cnmiiiaiids a giHid saliry as bo >k keeper,
of
and the groom will miss none ot thu luxnlirs tn vvliieli hu ha*'been acenstoincd. .V
crowd of ptetty men saw them ulT at the HOUSE PAIHTIIIG or PAPER HANGIRG
depi*t."
Of course, it refleitls on wom-tn that she or anything
cmiuol be her great self ia her uwu hunie
and work, hut it seems possible tlnil the else in that
jokes are somewhat on tlio men tuu, Ui t
they do not Koeni to realizn it; they read line call on ^
live jitkeH UH excellent oip'S. It is more
unpleasant tu iniaginu man having slipped Yours truly,
into the •iio-.t frivoluns and eomimuip'.aue
parts uf womnii’s work than it is to fanuy
wuiitaii ns the wage-earunr. There arc so
many wear)^iiiiu descriptions of the tind
37 East Temple St.,
woman lawyer returning to her liuine to
And (hat her iiuHliaiid has not nude (he
NeXT TO OTTBS’A'.llAKMIlY
Innibu as bright, nur thif eidldren lu elu.(ii,
as he (Might, and of her wearinesH as lie
I*. H. I am preparoil to ilo aiitlHfnctory work in
kiml of Interior DvooratloiiB, Oil or \\ alor
tells her Ids iliniealties in keeping Miki*, any
(k)lor» at reasmiable urlcei.
44t f
thu cook, or the nnlmppy gossip ahmit
aimtiii r lu ighbor that Xldeiiimn’s Hiidtirs
TO LET!
hushaiiil told him when they met that
morning at thu gr|>eery. It is u slunu to
UOK8KH AND CAItlllAOKB.
to make snuh iinpleasa.it jok*‘S about the
tll•‘ll
FOR SALE!
How Ihe l>i'scrl|illon of a Wedding of the
Future WIU Head.

Hardware, BldCbmillis' Sapplies, etc.

JAMES

INSURANCE!

CLARKIN,

lliMue Lula on IMeavuiil and DmUoii .Slreela;
two nice houaea on IMeoraul Street. Fur tenus*

Mtl

F. D. NUDD, Kuneral Director,
ll7MAlN8T..or
J6 lULTO.a 9ritK»T.
I4tr

OR. H. E. SHEMPP,

Brick Mercantile Build
ings insured for a term
DENTAL. OFPIOP-8* MAIN ST.,
of three or five years at
MAINE.
the Lowest Rates. Gall ■ WATERVILLE,
before renewing and in OFFIOK IIOUUH 0 to 18, aiu| 1 to 5
quire as to the new SPAULDING &KENNIS0N,
rates
•----- PlUCl'ICAL ---- •
C.

K.

MATIIFWS,

Insurance Agency.

of all films,
, Kiiij FaiPis, KalsoiiPfi,
PdPters’Scppliesjeperaly.

WATERVILLE, - - MAINE. va
Le

tlAY

LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDIN6
8TABK*£B.
GKO. JEWELL,

0

AI.SO AOKMT fOH

MAYER'S CELEBRATED

l
J
I Jl

DDiV
rnNYi

WAGONS.

CoriieiSHf

MORRIS CHAIRS

h.

UAOKS FOH FUNERALS, WEDDINGS,
PART1R8, BTO.
Also Barges for lArge Parties.
Tbe Proprietor's personal attention jflven to
Letting ami Boarding IIorsM. Orders left at Ibe
Stable nr Hotel fJfflee. Oonneoted by telephone,

nr.

Ticonic National Bank
OF WATKRVILLK. MAINF.
Hie annual meeting of the •tuckhnlders of the
TIoonlo National Hank of WnWrvlUe for ibe
election of IHreotora. and fur tbe transaction ot
any other business that niav legally onme bifore
them, will be held at their flanking House, Tues
day, January B, 1805, at 2 o’clock r. m.
A. A. PLAISl KD.CasUlet.
Watervllle. Deo. 10, 1894.
3w29

MISSf.AJBYATTKO.,
Have a fuil line of

MILLINEEY
ALWAYS ON HAND,
llioae In searoli of a

Will du wull tu call and examine their
stock befure purchasing
elsewhere.
3inl9

A. E. BESSE'Y, M D.
Resideuoe, 72 Kim street. OfBoe, 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. BlaisdelEs
Miliinerjr store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
nnd 7 to 8 p.m.
62tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

Pbjsician and Surgeon.
141 MA1N.8KKBT.

Oryp-K liuCHs: 8 to 5and T to 5 p.m.

Magnificent goods, onehalf usual prices.
Goblin rugs,
to $1.50
Velvet rugs,
75c to 1.50
Tapestry rugs.
75<^50c
Smyrna rugs, i6 in..
18 “
75c
2t “
'•25
■'
26 “
'■75
2.25
“
30 “
36 “
3-25
5.00
“ '' 4x7 ft.

Banquet,
$5'00

Wrf>ught Iron Banquet,
silk shade,
$10.00
Nickel i^anquet,
2.80
Decorated China Lamps,
$350
detachable founts,
Decorated Lamps,
80c.
Dinner Sets, 112 pieces.

$8

Toilet Sets, 10 pieces.
Water Sets,
$5 up.

$7.00

PICTURES,
GOSHEN CARPET SWEEPERS,
. MIRRORS,
LEADER CARPET SWEEPERS,
CROCKERY, ETC.
ALL GRADES,
ALL PRICES.
CASH OR SPECIAL CONTRACT.

14 I -SILVER I STREET,

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
ing two thoiuand dollars lu all, received and put
Interest attheconiraeocemeirtof each month.

0. P. RICHARDSON, Manager,

PRUarKBS—Reuben Foster. Natb. Meoder, fleo.
W. Reynolds,
u«
..................................................................
C. K. Matliewa. II, K. luck, C.
Kiiau:
•' u(f, J. W. lloosett.

UlviUciKiK made in oiav and Noveuiber and If
not wubilrawn are a>lde(i to de|>oa>ts, and Interest
Is thus eumuounded twice a year.
Ofllce lu Savings Bank Balldlog: Bank open
dally from 9 a. m. to 12.30p. m., and 2 U- I p. n.
Saturday Evenings, 4.80 tu 5.80.
E. U. DKUMMONl T'eaa

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

M E-GRI M ,
that distressing ualn4 oaually on
one side of the uvod, known os
HICK IIKADACHK.quIcklv re
lieved anil permanently cured by

^ DR. WHITEHALL’S
safe
Cw mt'OIHm
ME-BRIM II1L|
INE aiidsure
for all heoiJacbes. neuralgias, or
' other iNthiful nervouj attacks in
any part of tbe body. Sold by

tP

A place where you can get your

IF YOUROfrifEYES
TROUBLE YOU
You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctly.
-GO TD-

C3L-o o 13 m r> GIL-&

And have your eyes examined FREE.
^

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
'

liONKHTLY AND CHEAPLY.

KOBKHtTr BOYD.
The Aiiierlean Constitution, the Aiuerl- for several years with Ki tee, has oi>ened a shop uf
* own
.......In flilmau’s Bloek and will be pleased m
bis
'aii Idea, the American Spirit. These drat, r Telve cuitumers. Natisfbrtinn n»ia'an(*«wl.
liast, and all the time, forever.

FOSTER & FOSTER,
4TT0RN£Ya COUNSELLORS at LAW,
94 Main St.» Watervllle» Me.

RKUUKN VUBTgH.

is the greatest Bandaj Newspaper io
the world.

GREAT BARGAINS.

Polished Brass
Silk Shade, only

GREAT RUG SALE.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

ITOOfVO I

The Sunday Sun

LAMPS.

Stylish Hat or Bonnet, BISSELL CARPET SWEEPERS,

U. 1’. ruaTRH.

[ lidve eiiiployci) uti opiicittii of (•iglitecii ycHrs* oxpurieiice, who nlti teit your
(*U‘8 and iit you to gliisaea xuited to your cuiulitiuii. In the future 1
fdiitll iiuiki* it 8()ociaity of tlio optical buAiness, orxl guarantee
KatUfaciioii. We liavo not l>een to an optical
Acli'Kjl nnd come liuniu witii a $*^0
diploma, but liave imd

ElOHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
xo-o,

Attorney at Law,
WATBKVILLK, MK.
Ware Building.

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year.

TaijeLiN

sa7ZXEixi]*r.

PETIT MANAN POINT.
STEUBEN,

HARVEY 0. EATON,

MAINE.

•S The Coming Summer Resort
•S of the New England Coast.

Address TUK SUN, New York.

Jw28

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
In £fIeot Sept. 30, 1894.
pAtiBBNOKit TltAlSS leave Watervllle os follows:
floing East.
8.45 a. m.. fur Itangor, dally Inuludlng Nuii(biys, aud .or R. A A. It. R. via Oldtown. Hiiuks|H>rt, KIlHworlh, liar lUrbor. AKKWtook (/’ouiity,
St. Stupheii and Sl.VoIm.overy ilay excv(>l Sun
days.
'
5.90 a- 111.) for SkuahegHii, daily, excel t MoniUys (mixed).
6.IM> a. m., for ItutfoBt. Dover, Fvxcroft and
Uaiigor.
7.15 a. Ill-, lur Uelfoid am! iiangor (mixed).
10.20 H. iti., for BNiigriraml MHilHWiimkeHg.
10.20 a. III.. for SkuwliegMii.
3.50 p.ui..(uc ltivugor,\%iuceboroam.lKt.Julin,
Sundays only.
4.98 p. III., for KHlrlluld and Skowhcgaii.
4.90 p. UI., lor Dover uml Foxcroit, fliesnvlHe via Dexter, Utuigor, lluokB)iorl, liar IlHrUir,
Aroostook County, .St. Stepbeii and St. •lobii. •
flulug West.
5.00 a. m., for Ruth, Portland ami RoBluii
(mixed to AugiiBln).
0.85 a. m., for Oakland, Farmington. PhllllpB,
Meelmtilu FhIIb, Umnfurd Fulls. Lewi L'l), i'orlIhuiI ami Roston.
0.85 u. 111., for ItruiiNwick. Ilulh, portmml ami
lioston. daily, Sundays inolmlcd.
•4.85 p. m.. lur Rath, Purllaml ami Roston via
AuguotH.
8.90 p. Ill , for (Jukiaud. Lewiston, Mechanic
Falls. Portl-iiid and Rosum via Lewiston.
9.18 p III., Kxpress fur PortUml ami Uostuii.
via Rrunswiok.
4.90 p. m., forOakioud.
10.09 p. lu., fur LewiBP)n via Rruiiswiok.HHlh,
Purtlsnd and liospm via Augusta, viith Pullman
Sleeping Car, dally, Inoliidhig Sumluye.
Dally exoLrsions f«ir Fairtteld, 15 cents; Oak
land,41)cents; Skowbegan, 91.00round trip.
PAVSON TUCKF.R, Vice Pres.& fleiri .Manager.
F K. K(F>THRV. flan. Pass and Ticket AgenL
Portland. September 25, 1894.

PORTLAND
AND
BOSTON

AIJIO BONDS FOR

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
AND fONIRACTORS.

LT.BOOTHBY&SON,
Gnml Inrun Ails,
Maine.

Watervllle,

Carrying Place Cove, extending a mite and a half into and almost
dividing IVtit Manun {M>iut from the main land.
Nine miles of prolecled and safe sailing un I’igeon Hill and Dyer's Hay,
un eaeli side of the Hoint, A deep and Safe harbor ; excellent Hihiiig of uICkindH. (.'od and Imtibul euiiglit within sight of the Point; lubstera
and flams in uliiindaiiee; duck, water fowl and blrd.shnuliiig of all kinds in iho
pro|H‘r season. I wo jiunds on the place with a nICQ trOUt Stream
H((K'ked with flsh. Fine trout tisliiiig 111 iinmi*diutu vicinity ; large and small
game in ulmiidanee.

llie Shore Line Railroad, surveyed and stuck already Bubscribe4t
for, and to \h> built in the near future, runs (lirougli Sieulmn near the Foiiit.
A reservoir 70 feet deep, on a hill one hiiiidred and forty feet above tlie tee
fevel, full uf tlie liesi of spring water, i» already built.
'lids stock is listed in the lioston Stuck Hoan! and is in the l»est of
standing.
OrriOKlN AHNOLD’S HLOUK,
WATBKVILIF
MAINE.
Villa Lots. a htcH'k fur sale. Fur further {lartieulars and paiupbleU
send to l*elit Munan Land (.'o., t*ortland. Blaine, or our Local Agent.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT UW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
TRUCKiNQ and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS

Portland and iVemont
(ZMStoni)

PETIT MANAN u vvitbm live mile Hull of tlie pretty vUiage of
Millbridgc, Maine.
Juxl Ih-Iovv Winter lIurlMir, and a two ii«ur»’ mtil and witliin aigiit of
BAR /.
j tiilH iK'aiiiifu) |)ei)iitK()la, eoiisiKtiiig of twentv-Hvo litiudred
HARBOR, i ucreA, U tliriiKi out iniii the bruud Ailuntir. On it is a'
Buven liuiidred acre D
** Park,
largeni in America, surrounded by a
woven wire fence eight feet
over four mileS arOUnd It, ii» which
are tWO hundred
marn deer. Thi» I'oint U Bup|Jit*d with tlie Ik-'iI of
pure gpriiig water.
A ■ea wail encircling Sand7\vc inake^ a «afe Imtliiiig place, with a liani

The City Trust, Safe UopuaU aud Sure
ty Cumpniiy uf l*hilH(lvl|ihia isauri Hdrlily white Hand bollom. At ilx eiitrume, i»ul a few umU across, will lie built a
ImiuL of lilt kitida and is H|i|irovt*d by the dam, cunllnuig the water and allowing it to heat in thu ami, thus making
imthuiiticii uf the city uf Hoslon, of Bathing a pleasure.
various htaU's and thu Nati* nai (loveriiSafe andj shelttired Ihwting and Ki-diing in all kindH*of weather, in
meut. Cali uu us for full lufuriuAliou.

Orders may be left at my house un Uulou
9t,,oratUuek B^os.* Store, un Main St.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

Corduroy and Leatheret,
Oak Frames, only $12.

Ladies’ Desks, Oak,

■Passengers for RosUm. New York, and polniL
•loinh and West, will flud the Waraa Routb. via
-he elugaut, uew, aud italatlal sle^era

('oriieiSaf
Nllvwr and glierwiu 8(8. UFFIUK.

Ijtrgs stuck uf CarrisgM hikI alvigiu (xnistaiitiy
ti baud.
Wtf

Prop

O. V. 81’AUI.UIN‘G.
F. KKNNIHON,
7(1 West Temple Btreet.

SMITH,

83-50

KLMWOOn llOTKLand SILVER 9TURKT.

Doue Promptly aud at Hoasouable Prl^s.

Ttach r of tie Piaooforle.
JIIHT KKrFIVFlt.

STI^A.’W'.

TEAMERi

Fur lurihur iiartlculara i 11 at or addrewi.
*^tf
No. 11 Center Btreet.

Xa'si X O'

<Sb

CB-EOfiOtl w. IDOii.fl.

Dally, by mall,
$6 a year
Dally and Sunday, by mall. $8 a year
The Weekly.
$1 a year

*

Plush and
Tape.stry .
Rockers,
Oak frames, f4
Rustic
Rockers,

■•::is:niwooD

2129

The drat uf American Newapapera,
. . CilAULUS A. DANA, Kditor.

mti.oo,

AORiOULTURAl IMPLEMENTS*
FERTILIZERSg

•ri'aliila mined Iruni pure h'ail and oh In quanti'
lie* ami (Milnr lu suit vusioinuni.

MISS JOSIE W.

FINF I.INF or

*

DKALBR IN

iiobts, provable under thu liisidveiiuy taws of
.Maine, at the Pruhate Court Kooni, Aug>'sta,on
.tiunduy, the twenty-fourth day uf l>eceiiil>ur,
I8!H, 2 o'ohwk e.x.
Atteil;
IIOW.XFD OWEN.
Register of the Court of 1 nsolvency.

AllgUBla, IK'O. 10. 1891.

REED ROCKERS

M. TRtJBl,

W,

MISSES TOWNE’S.

■-v ^ FOR THE

PRACTICAL GIFTS for HOME USE.

Q. S. FLOOD & GO .

VVATERVILLE, MAIN:

Xmas Novelties

H(3l-ipAYDISPL-AY

IIJSIVHY

R.

L.

MASON AND BUILDER,

IIOXIIS.

(linteHi)

BLTWCCN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
Uvivliig Frouklln Wbarf, 1‘oriUnd. for Roslon. dally
•xoei.ilug Sunday.at T r.u., a rouot eifluyabte mj«1
u.iiiurlablu link m tbulrjuumev.
Ktegaiil atuleKMMUs, viMirlo llghU and bells, ana
Kooms 9 and 4 Maaoa^o Ituildlug.
xer' luodvru appllaiioe of oouifoit and luiuty.
I tir.'ugh tieketamtluw rmieeataud to all prioidpal
WATKKVILLK. MAINK.
nllwuysiailoDf.
.
. ..
i(i'lnrntirg, leave India Wbarf, Roetuo, dally ei
Praolloe lu ail Courts. C'idleetious ellacted
ept Minda)*,
urumptly. Particular atuullou gWeu Probate
J. F. IISCOMB. Qen. Aiient* PorPand. F
DlUllli'M.
Mtf.

W. FRED P. FOee,

Wibhes to aiiuuuiioe that he will bu found st ibe uld itaud, reatlT tu Ulk
811(1 flgure uu any and all Masou work, llaviug purvkased tbe oeiebrai* d

COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY acd NOTARY, MOUNTAIN

J. B. DINBMOBE

Speculation suoi'twfully bandied. H«ud tor Prowin runiiabinuslti for balls, parties and asaem I spcc(us aud fullliifuruiatiuu.raKa. Increase your
biles. Will take a few rluUu pupils. Orilers of- I lucuine. inveetmenls plai'ed. Address MOKTUN,
the above or fur pTauo tuning con be left at F WARD A CO., 8*4 Wall 91.. New York
J. (Juodridge’s or Orville U. Wflsoo’s.
f
Mil

PROCTOR.

FARM

-

STONE

QUARRY,

The uuly Onsrry iu this viuiuily producing suOTsd Hlea 2ituue,
is prepared tu p(At in fu(iiidatH>its at sbui t uotien aud at ruek
buttovu prices. iVraoos ceutviuplatnig buddiog tbis oeaaou
will fliid it tu (beir advauiage tu etaioult Idin uu priuea befurv
building, Sb we carry a full liue uf Liiu«, Ceujeut, llair, Kauoy
llrivk, aud 'File. C**uurciiuu wade wiib sewer iu iiisat and
workuiauhhe wauuer. 'Fhankiog Ibe publiu fur past patronage,
«e would ruspevKully eak a share ul yuur wutb.

R*

PROOOrORw

